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R E A 1 )ER S.j

HIS is the Iast
i nonth of' thv

- year. We wvant
al] ouir suibscrib-
ers, in their own

- nterest, as well
- as ours, to pav

np this nionth.
If the Magazine is worth r-eading, it is worth
payitig for; and you might as xvell pay niow,
as have us put to the trouble of striking your
iiame oW ouir list, and thin -three inontîs
later, have it set up) in type again, wvhen you
pay. Ail wvill be dropped next month, who
are six inonths in arrears.

EVERY PASTOR of a Congregational church,
hi Canada and NewfoundIand, is an author-
ized agenit for the CMNADIAN INDEPENDENT.
WTe van t ail our brethren to feel that they
have a -personal interest both in the utter-
aaces and the circulation of our Church organ.
We hope to hear f rom verv many of tliem
before the year is done.

1IN, North and South Dakota, not only is
Prohibition a part of the new State Conistitu-
tion, but iii it is found a rule that a verdict
of tlîree-fouirths of a jury shail be valid. Tri
Scotland this bas ever heen the mile: fifteeui
to a ju:,y--a 1najority verdict-and thrce
possible -eiverances: "guil y," - not guil t y
an~d ',no,, proven.-"

IS IT A S(>LUTI )N ? At a recent 'Sundav
Sehool (lonvention at, Bradfiord, 'Ur. J. E~.
Dickson, Principal of the 1-igli School at Newv-
market, and himself a S. S" Supei*intendent,
sai<l " lu those fainilies wlhere tlhe parents
attend, (lie Siundi.y Sclîool, there is no dritting,
away of the boys and girls from the S. S..
wvhen tlwy gret to be fifteen or sixteen! " He
had iîotiet1'this fact iii his own urisuilal ob-
ser-vattioxii. A.nd wxiiv should not the parents
attend, as %velI as their children ? YIay not
this be a possible sollntion of an important
question!

L w preaching is almost unknown ini Scot-
land, and this can hardly? hc wvondered at if
inan v ininister-s are ()f Rav..J. B. Meek's, opiin-
ion. Preaching iii Rlothesay on the question,
4cIs Lay Preachitig Sei iptural?" Mr. MNee1k
said that wvhile inuch good wva, doue through

layagnc in evaugelistic work, preaching
the upbuilding in spiritual thingrs - could
only be effectuaI through the stated ordin-
ances of worship ani by the reguliariy ap-
pointed pasters of the Chureli. This dictum
is a guod miodern illustration of the truth of
Milton's famous phrase that « New Pre.,byter
is but old Priest' writ largre." - (Yrisfia,î
Worldc.

VACANT PULPITS. - We made the offer,
soue, tixne ago, of putting a list on one of the
pages of the cover, of Ministers available for
supplying vacant pulpitî. We are often writ-
ten to, on thib subject, and cannut always give
mnuch information. Besides, it is a needles
expenditure of time and postagý,e. And the
saie of Cliurchies, needing such supplit s.
Now let both thesc- Ministerb %viling to take
suchl occasional service, and Churchies seeking
.supplies, or wishing a pastor- 1~uus in-

New Series.
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formned on tlwse points~ and then ail either: al fouar iwecks' ineet.ing. Seve rai quues-
Party have to do, is to look at the, list in die «tions cai up; one was Prayer BookreI-
INDE-PENDENi', and know w'here and to whonîi ion. Mlany secnied to feel thiat the Prayer-
to write. Book xvas too sacred to be touchied; but. ei

cautions revision Wis etgreed,( to; the cliangeu,
(3tiunRC1 DIItECTORIES.-We 41011Id like to not being great. An order of Deaconiesse.s

ilnsert, every înonth, say three or fouri' Clhurl 1i %vas established. A iieinorial. froin coloreti
I)irectories." This free advertisingy will lîoth cie rgymnen iii Virginiia and Southî Carolinia
1)e grood for the Churches and interestintg to wvas disposeti of. Thle Convention faileil to
our readers. Give ubs Natine of Chur-ch, Pastur,, lay duw'n the platforili of equalit% of ail nîieîî
lit ii s of Sabbathi Service, of Sunlday Sehiool, *in the CI turchi. and it d<)es iiot inceet againi for
tiniie of Week-day Serv'ice or Prayer Meeting,: three vears. A (1omnnîiittee on ('ristiauî
I)eaeons, Church Secretary, S. S. Superintcnd- Union ývas continued. 'l'le Episcopai lihureli
ent, S. S. Sccretary, Leader of Choir, Ag-ent in the Republic nvs-hnl lwI-o
for CANADIAN INDEPE NDENT, Presidlent and every question lbit thý, eoI(>r question.
Secretary of Youngr People's Society. Now, -_____

you whio read this, stir up your (ihurchi Sec- ui3bitorîaI ïIrtic[ec.
retary. He probably lias not xvritten a letter'-
for the Cliureli for a nîionthi past: THE cWOSPII'L FOR ALL.

.So.%E years agro, eieven teachers. natives of "Tiere izs no0 .'peecli nor language, wvhere tlîeili
the South Sea islan-ls, xvere mnurdered ini New, voitce is îîot hid"So David testifies iii the

Guina; nd ow atelgia bashioghtPsalins. The Gospel is for all-with persistent
the distressing intelligence, dated Thursdav eihnr-dCrsta lvmbfo hin l wiisland, Oct. 2ff, that Rev. E. B. Savage, t.h7 li tec ne Chnrist iing befotare ofthe -ali y
native teachers under himl, and Qie cicu' of ha t n gexsigmaeo theChis
the Society's cutter Maryi, bave leeii iiiui--tiant Chiureh is only now heginning to be remnedied
dered by th. native, iti Suitth-eaturmî New~ -that iiothing could be doneé with Mýahorinedaîîs..
Guinea. Mr. Savage w&b born iii 185 kl' at'llenry MJartyii shoxved the contrary, in Per.sia.
Ringywoodi, Hants, and, after trarning, at but lie did îîot live long enough to imrsth
Hackiiey Coliege, xvas ordained ii 1b88., and;~ ihtefc i a u

ý world wtte atlehdfound. The success ;i
stationed by the (irectors of the MissîonarY ileGse r n h ugnadaogIh
Society at Murray IslandI, where lie contin-Ct>t
îied to labor Nvitli gratifying success. It is Australiaii aboriginies by the Moravians, ILaN e
known tlîat lie purposedl proeeeding on tice i hiped to showv what a deep inistake they lallou
Flv River xvitm soine teaclîers. under wvho think aïuy tribe or people are beyond

the reach of the Gospel.
ANx imptovED w.,y of ki-epingteEUt Wituin the last two years, more efforts are put

(o,,adnet va ivi atl i n-a> frh and1 more good accomplished, than ever
At the Wakýefie]d Diocesani Conference on -e i
Wednesday, Rev. T.A. Curtis, of St. Michiael's, betore an g the followers of Mohammed. Soine

\iTaufild, aidhisfathr, lio or îan three years ago, the late Hon. Ion Keith-Faconer
yeaIrs lield a ptrnsu lui the <iocese, founded a testablishied a mission in Arabin. It xvas generously
S'uîîday cricket clubi for thue younglç jjien of supported by hi% uwother the doxvager Couiitess oi
bis parish, wlio w-ere eintirelv taken up %vith Kintore, and his noble wife, Mrs. Keith-Fialieouur.

eoe-fihtNg ;n ihLL~itos n n And about a year since, three or four students ai
rule of the club wvas that stumîps slîould be! Ne' Brunswick, N. J., took up the work-, and will
'irawn directly the bell sounded for chureh. He iok ii aroy»ihte et-acnrM~

helieved Sunday cricket clubs înight keeptr-iihnoy t heRt-Flie'
young inen froin greater evils, an( it wa sion. A Nvriter iii the S. S. 7Times says of this
hetter that they should have ahealthy mCso Isscesdri~ hs is he
gaine tlîan be loungringr at the street corners., years of its history lias been surpnising, phienonue

nal. lIs success convinces and convicts the, Chris

THE GENERAL CONVENTION of the Episcopal j'tiani xorld of centuriles of causeless and conspicuous
Church of the TJnited States lias conclnded 1negleot.>
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Tho hostility of the Turkishi Goverinient to the
sprea(i of the Bible, is perliaps as îîîuch it si'gii oft
tihe Ibrealcing-up of the solidity of the Moliaiînie-
dani faith, as anythiug else. As in France, wvith
respect to the Rlonian clîurchi, the Mosleums are
losing, faitli in thieir religion, and a"-e re,ýtleas iii

consequence. Iii Arabia itself, ihe WVord is beiuîg
oiî'culated. A sinall beginning, but growiîîg. 11w
13ible Souiety agent at Mden says rinior teils lini
thiat sone of lus Bibles have reaclied Mecca itNt-lf.

There is inotliing, too great for faitlî. Andt no
r'ace nor creed are too hostile or too ciegraded to
lue reachoed and blessed by the Giospel of our Lor'd
Jesus Christ.

\Vhatever was ti.e niecessity, or \vhatevýe die
poîvers granted, for -"xýGcisiii of 'v il spirits in
Apostolie tinios- -we know that. iiow this kiiîd
only go out wvith prayer and effort. You cannot get
evii to be sýi ashamied of itself, as to refrain f roui
coing back, the moment vour oýve is off' it. You
have îuot onlv to put df, vn evil habits, but keep
thieu down. We ha,,e been pained abo' e uneasure
kit thle gYreat andi noticeable increase of smoking
aunouig boys atidi young men, since the great in-
crease of the tobacî'o iluties hiave stinîulated cigar
factories il] over the Dominion Withi a duty of
two del1lars a pound on cigars and cigarettei, and

a u,,of thirty orforty centsapudo au

factured tobacco, while the raNv ia *,trial is free,
ail the fonces in the country are t'overed with
staring capitais, to smoke this ou' thit brand of
eigars, at five or teni cents.

Anà hore is where it eflècts the Church. Men
are not, born into the Church, as they are horui
part of -a certain nationality. The Church is an
army, wvhicki is ciaily rocruiteci froni the worid.
And if a, great niajority of boys learn to use te-
luacco, ai somnewhat sunaller majority of the recruits

g"ained for the Church will 1* tobacco-users. And
a mnan wvili, 'vhen converted, cease 'lying,,, and
stealing. aîîd cheating-but he wiil not always
quit his pipe. In perhaps the maýjority of caies,
ho makes inoffectual attouupts : and iîudsi tîat the
habit lias miastered hlm, and that ho is a slave.
Oh1, shamie!

The traciltional and e1ffictual British plan of
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prevonting the invasion of their Island, is to nt
taek the euuemy's fleet ini the enemy's owvn ports,
and before it can get under weigh. So with evii,
attack it where if is growing, and don't, xait tilI
it. is iuanufactured into wveapons against you.

And whlit shail wve say of oid mnix, Christianî
unieuu, 'ho are slaves of this evii habit, and by
their practice recoiiiiuend it to the yoting < We
}pity theni. \Ve neveu' wrote an article withi more
paiih thaît this ; because we kr.ow it will trouble
thiiu. Bu'ethren, you knowv the grace of oui' Lord
Jesus Christ. That graco that lias 'kcpt you frouin
falling. But tis habit has kept you froin 'îsing!
You,' (lvoteci wives and ciaughiters have been
wvorking iii IlBands of Hope." ButyOU could uîot
recomimend the Threefold Pledgye, against liquor,
tohacco, and profauity-because you broke the
middle stiand of tiîat Ilband," every day !You
foît that the little ones oughit to look to you for
hielp and hope; but. they couldn't get it !

Said muie of flie twvo or three highest miedical
authorities lu the world--Dr. Cai-penter, IlIf to
bacco-users forunec a class by theniselves, and
interinarried only anioxg thenselves, there wvouid
sooni be produced an infeérior- qradoe of the hunîati
specios. inferior in ail mental and p:.. siual char
actoristics." Now, w'hat righlt have you to lié on
that side?

XVe ivill not stay to îîrovethe evii of the praoth'e;
that has been pi'ored a tliousand tinues, wviti rmit
orating, and aboun.ding, ovidence. XVe want to
speak of Christian (iuty, and the encouraigements
of success ini pu'actising it. Thiere is notliing this
side of death in a nîan's life, but lie unay change.
Bvery main and Nvouîan oî mature years, eaui cite
encouragin- instances of Christian inon uvho have
exorcised this evii habit, aud steppcd 'out into a
freodom foi' which they biessed God. What lias
been done, may be done !

Our head swims, oui' hîeart swells, our eyes are
dim, over this desolation of Zion. Said an ocýil
man, in deep feeling, to us once, IlWlîen, yr'ars
ago, 1 was earnestiy praying foi' a clean hra't, I
thouglît I oughit to keep a dleaizn outit, and 1 put
away the tobacco."

lîri-fli'en of the churches recommencling young
mnu to the u'lee-ldout first wvhether they
sinoke. Churches seckiuîg pastoi- s.ay to tobacco-
useiu'c, IlWe can't have you wvith us : ve %vaut to
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see the , Baud of Hope' work flourisli bore.' "Are yoti trying to estatbliith what is practically a new
1deonination ? '

Snîîiday School \Vnrkers, exorcise rAhis evil spirit -No. On tho other bad, 1 thilik wo have too inany
out of your sehools, hýy prayer, by loving counsel dcîîoîninations already, audi îny only effort bats becti

and wvarîing,, and l)y a pure exaniple. 1it is a î-athoer to unite oxisting dcntnhinatiou than t,, muke any
nAi new mies. I sec no rmaison why the Presbyterian and the'

grand conclusion to an argument, to say, , (d1<ongrogational, to wvlich 1 belong, shouid net be united ;
findit Io i rnypracicethey hlîd the samie doctrines and arc eeparated enly by a
fin itse u m prctîe.trifling inatter of clinrchi governiment."

MBR. MýOOI)Y'S WOR IN 1 CHJCAC4O.

M1r. M1oody, haXing been critcised, as to hir sup-

posed opposition to the regular ministry., sends
ont a circulai-, a eopy of whichi lias been addressed

to TiiLs INDEPENDENT, in which he explains miat-

tors. Weg-ive sonie extracts:.

My idea is not to originate iiew churcli cuterprises,
îaîît ratlîer te fill up the preseut chiarches. Mcen wlîo fre-
ijuent saloons and such piaces will riever bo reacecd by
Sundîty meeting% . Eyen if tbcy straycd into, sncb meet-
inigs, auy impression whiclb is made is ail dissipitcd
before ncxt ýSnnday. If we are going to rcach these
classes wre niust have bone places open fevery day ini the
weck. Tbcrc is a class oaf people that practically bave no
homes, ami they go ont ini the eveninig into some places
wvhere tbey bave genial coînpaninan amusement. This
is a source of vice ami crime. My thonglit litis beeîî to
estabii places of meceting open evory nigbit for these

peopie, wvhere they n-' 0 ht find sonie uplifting influence.
Viien thcy ivili fiud their way to the cbnrcbes.

IlWbat did youn mean by sayitig that tbe 1 mninisters
are o! ton cdncated awvay f roin the people ' "

Il That there is a large ciass of the community wvhom
the ordinariiy educatcd iniister (1005 îot and cantiot
rcacb. For instance, tbere is a large class of mnechanies;
they are bnsy through the dlay and cannot bie seccu except
at their shops. Iu the evunings tbey go to the saloons
and places of amnsement. None of the churebes reach
themn. Since they will îiot, go into tbe chiurebes, let us go
into the higbways and betigcs and so compel thein to
co)me in. Again, there is a large class of mothers in snici
a city as this, who if they are to be reacbced at ail, it nust
ho by carryiug the Gospel to thein and by cottage mneet-
ings in their homnes."

Il Did yor mean any assanit upion the cdîîcatod minis-
tors, ns such ?

"Kot at ail. I believo they bave their place and are
necessary to church life and groivtbj. Bnt there is a class
of people wvbon no man eau rcach snccessfnily, cxccpt oile
of thecir own nuraber. Lot nie givo yon a matter of nîy
owvn xperience When 1 was in London I went by invi-
tatioxi, eue Sninday. to wh'at is linowvn as the ' Bia-d Nlar-
kot.' I liad never been there before. Whcun I was down
there I 'vas aked to preacli. I fonnd a great coînpanY
of people wvith almost ovory kind of animal foi- saLe. M oli
were thero lu hopes to get np a cock-flht aud bet on mhe
remuit. I spoke as best I could. 1 told theni a lot of in-
teresting atonies. Men wvouia stand there witlî theli-
figliting cocks right under their arm, and tlîey and the
roosters would look up at mie as I preached, but I foundi
it was biard to hold tbeni. Men litigbt stiu-t the cock-
fight niglit in front of me ivhile 1 was prcachinig. Aftcr
I got througb, eue of their own numiber whio hnd been
converted tocak tbe stand and bc-an te addrcss thein. Ho
was fanililar ivith their owu d(ialeet; lie kuev tbieir
habits; ho badl the inside track ta tbeir bezarts. They
stood there aud shed tears wlîile lie spoke iu bis simple
fashion. "

BRA,',ND)N CONGRIEGATIONAL CH UROIL

Wregiive above, a eut of the ilew Congregational
Chut-ci in Brandon, Mianitoba,*opened in October;
and of which anl account is given in aur last nuiti-
ber. Had the new cause been able te engage a
coinfortable hall, building would probalily have
been delayed for a, year or two. It is 'veil that
necessity forced them te build now. They have
the comfort of worshipping in their own building
and the church bias a prestige of a consolidated
Christian eoumunity in the place. They have
sonie good solid naines, in cennection with the
cause ; and it is a good sign that the Yeair-Book
and IN-DEPr.N'DE.N'r ai-e being subscrihed for ind]
circulated. We hope aur young Brother MUason

inay loni- and successfully îninister r-mont, this en-

ergetie people.

Corrcponbenicc.

OLIVER CROMWELL.

Ma. EDIToR,-I lately saw a. statement in a

Taranto paper (Canadta Citizen) te the effeot that

Lord Protector, Oliver Croinwell, wvas a Baptist

by persuasion. I ain uxat aware that 1l have ever

354
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mnet with sucli a statement in any liistorýy, thmougli
it is perlîaps correct. he nearest te it 1 have
corne across is that the Baptists increased Iargely
under lais influence (Scl&ztl's Encyclopcdia). Hie
is gener-ally called a Puritan and an Independent.
Wliere is hie descrihed ns a Baptiat Indlependent?

E. B.

TH1E CIURCII-MEETING.

13Y THE REV. R. K. BLACK, SARNIA.

he Church Meeting, What is it designed to
be I and what bas it become? What important
purposes in our Churcli life, fellowvship, govern-
ment, and work, is it intended to subserve, anad to
,vlîat extent have these ends been accomplishied,
or in what respects lias tiiere been failure? he
modern Ohurch-meeting, how wvill it compare with
the primitive, the scriptural, the ideal Cimurcli-
mieeting, ' Brethren, wve niay be niistaken, but we
have a profound conviction that we in this Do-
minion are excecdingly reereant to our i)iinciples
in the matter of our Chureh-meetings. Believing
as we certainly do, in the fellowsliip of the saints,
have not our Chutrcl-i-meetins, in large measure,
ceased to afford opportunîty foi' the cultivation
of that fellowvship 1 Believing iii the riglit of the
local Cliurch te self-government. and that to it
the Master lias cominiitted fi so the k ingdoa

of heaven, the powet of binding and loosing on
earth, whicli He %vill ratify in heaven, does not
the ineagre attexîdance at our Cliurcî-ieetings, as
compared Nvith the number who corne to the Lord's
Table, prove that we have baselv surrendered our
God-given riglit of spiritual mule, and lianded it
over to the nîinority, wvhom conscience and a sense
of duty bring to the Church-ffeetiings? Let any
one possessing the truc Christian instinct, but un-i
connected wvitlî any denonîination, visit an average
Congre gation ai Churcli-meetin g. and ivould he~
carry away with him, as the result of its varied
exorcises, as vivid an impression of Christian fel-
lowship, as hie would fromn a Methodist Class-ineet-
ing, or Love-feast? or as itroxîg a conviction of
order, rul, and st.rengfh, as lie %vould olitain frorn
a~ visit to a wvel-conducted meeting of a Presby-

Gur Contributore.

tery 7 And yet, wve bolieve, the Class. iîeetin,ý
and the lnve-feast, and the Prcsbyter' 'meeting,
are but huiaian expedients, whule the Clîurch-
meeting is the scriptural and natural emibodimenit
of the Divine life ani of Christ's people, the meet-
ing te whlîi the Saviour hiad special reference
wvhîen lie said, 1-Whiere two or thî-ee aret g;thered
together iii my naine there -arn 1 iii their uid(st."
And the riglits and liberties of wvhich even St.
Paul would not dare to subvert, but 'vould
rathe- uplîold and direct. witness for example, lis
instructions to the Churacii of Corintli, in regard
to a niatter of discipline, when lie said, IIn thîe
naie of the Lord Jesus Christ, whien ye are
gratlîered together, and mny spirit, with the pover of
tlie Lord Jesus Clirist, to deliver such an one unto
Satan, for tlie destruction of the flesli, that tlîe
spirit may be saved in the day of the Lord Jesus.Y

Is net the ariomialy we beliol *d to-day a most
singular onei People wvlo are not Congregation
alists, and wîho wvould not take upon thîemselves
our natue, contending successfully for the riglîts of
the laity against pure ec-clesiastical control, and
Congregational ists; practically surrenderiîîg rights;
already in tlîeir possession!1 Methodi.ss aslcing
for the riglit of calhing tlîeir owm pastoa-s, and
granted it wvitli uemrtaiin restrictions ; Presbyter-
ians, denianding, the aight of the iineinlei-sliip te
settle certain iiiatters of intea-nal admiinistration-
and gli-en it iii regard te soine particulars ; and
Congregationialists, tlirough indolence and indif-
ference, bamtering away tlieir tiime-licnored] and
inherited privileges ! Lt is just possible that oui-
verdict rnay be tee sev-ere. Lt iay~ Le feouzd iii
tlie course of the. discussion, whieli 'vo hnpe mill
follow t.le reading of tliis paper. that thiere are
yet churches net a ft*mv aînoîîst, us, tlîatpses
the medel the ideal, the scriptural Cliurech-iîîeet-
inig. If se, we shahl le fflad tfi hear fri timeir

pastors and delegates. an-d tke a leaf fromi their
bookS.

Stili,) as the mesult of a Noinewhat extended ex-
peî-ience and ob.ivmixwe are fu]lv convixiced
that the avej-aye olu<l-"fn f the churches tif

our Dominion is by nu iiiaaea w hat it louglit to bc-,
and Nvliat it uîiglit be nmade. That allowi-ig for
the necessary absence tif the sick, the ver, aged
and non-resident inenibers, tlivre are mnan''xîm
bers of the Church, and sorte of those best quali-
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lied to grive instruction and counsel, w~ho neveri
attend the Ohu-chi-iîeetings. That the cases are
rare wvhere a decided njority of the Chuc t
tend the meeting;- whiie in very niany cases the
iiîost important issues are Ief t te be deterzinied by
a small minority. If it tau Le proved that suth
* state of things exists anmengst us, have %ve not
laid ourselves open to the rebuke of the Master,
addressed to the Old Testamtent Church, Ezekiel
xliv : S, clAnd ye have not kept the charge of
mine hoiy tlîings, but ye have set keepers of iny
charge in iiiy saiîctuary for yourselves "; and des-
pite our boasted purity of conmmunion, if we do
not take hieed, icay not. the consequences be as.
disastrous as those indicated in the saine conuec-
tion. "&Thus saith the Lord God, Ohi ye flouse
of Israei, ]et it suffice you of ail your abominations,
lu that ye have broughit iuto niy sanctuary stran-
grers, uncircumcjsed in heart, and uncircuniéised
lu fies);, te be ln îny sanctuary te pollute it." Suf-
fer us nowv to iiidicate a fcw of the reasons wvhy
the Chiurchi-ineeting, -%vich ouglit te, be one of the
îîîost interestiing, instructive, saud enjoyabie of all
our services, is regarded %vith indifference and even'
aversion, by luany of our niembers; aud to su-
grest a ffew% thouglits in the direction of inipro"e-
ment

Ist Is it not the case, that a ver-y large nui-
ber cf our uieiubers rega.rd the Church.mneeting as
Siînply a businngs m't-eliiu oftiMe C1zurcî, te whicli
it is net cleeued of suticient importance te devote
a whole ev-eig : lbut for Nvhich a litle suppie-
inent.ary service at the close of the prayer-nieeting'
will s'ufficet Andi way net the pa.stors, lu their
-weli.uîcant efforts te get ail thincînbers present
at tue pra yer-îneetiug te remain te the Churcli-

uectiu«Tl reailv coulitcuance tlîis mnistak-e, and min-
imi=- the Chu relî.imeeting, by sucx an intimnation as,
tlis4i.-tal ixiêjibers of the Churcli present will please
reCiaU icS a shiort timet for the transaction cf busi-

Ncs Oir tu 111inly -. >K peopie iu our churches,
tha wriii~n,-c~sondsîîinvtig.IL savorscfi

~~tztik. It sounils lik-e t-.xdudizV, feliow-
anac rc~-, alla instruction, ail of %dmicli

remaiilin. Il:deed, is it net the case, that te inany
Mi our rur-al churclies the %ord "lbusiness," %while
not exclusive of the important dtities of receiving
inbers imîto fellowship, and dismissing scme te
the communion of otiier chiurclies, is mainly su--
gýestive of taik about inoney for Church debt, pas-
toral support, and iighting and hîeating tU'le chuirch
edifice. And while ail will admit thiat the want cf
these tempgral things 'vould be intelerable, yea,
even fatal tû Cliurchi-hife, yet of ne tak are nuanv
people iess tolerant than tlhey are of talk about
these tiîings ; se they miake themiseives censpicueus
by their absence.

2udL. A.nether cause wvhich lias contributed
niz.h, te decrease the nuxubers in attendance upon
Ohurchi-meetirgs is, that in far tee many cases,
our ciîurches h ave been turned inte courts of ap-
peal, for the settieent of differences between
chuirch memibers. Iu tee many instances, wve fear,
the judgrnent ef the Cliurch lias been souglit, neot
in the interests cf peace, but iii the interest of
private revenge, and the resuit hias tended largely
te, the destructioni o£ that church-felWowship wvith-
out %vhich its assemiblies cannot prove attractive,
and te bring Chiurchi-mieetiings inte disrepute.
Who lias not' heard of storniy Chîurch, meetings?
Who cares te attend thei î Anud te how many
eliurcie-s have the.y given, a obiaracter? Ž--\o doubt
this is a very great cvii ; yet stiit îîet a uecessary
evii cf our chîurclî poiity. True, wve have the
authority cf the Master for submiitting te the
judguient cf the Clîurch, certain private offeîices
cf brethiren. "lIf lie hear net these, tell it te the
Çhîurch, are the wvords cf Jesus. But this is ouly
iu extrenie cases, and wvhen every resort to priva.te
uî..ans cf settiemeunt lias proved ineffectual. Bre-
fhren, -we are .v.ell persuaded that by far- the,
greater number cf difliculties whbich hlave marred
cur fellowvsiîip and thiuued eur Olîurcli-ieetinîgs,
are nut those extyeîie cases 'vhich have proved
uncouquer.-abie by private ineas; but~ pctty cases
wvhich would have never cerne iit.o the Churcli at
ai], if mnisters and church-oiicer had refused tc,
deviate froui the law cf Christ. Te say the least,

they have cenie it it too, soon, and have been
they have nlrcady Ladl in theic prycr-îueeting and J ke.pt iu it too, loug, aud thus hby the unscriptural
as 11r evezr,-n is id-aî4,rel, and home duties are Iuse of cur scriptural cliurch polity, oue cf cur

Massig nny kave tbe meetting to bc conductcd Lord's be-st gifts to Hlis pdopie lias suffercd inueli
by the paster ana dc='n;ý and srch as choose te 1 disparageinent. 1 inight mnent!=u other causes cf
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the much too frequent minorities in attendance on
our Chiîuclî-meetings, such as the excessive taika-
tiveness of some who are alvays tiiere, %viîiciî
inany do îîot care to listen to ; the distance front
the place of meeting at which sonie of the memt-
bers of our rural churciios live, aLnd the fact thiat
inany wlho join our communion hiave been brought
tip in other d enoini mations wlhere Cliurchl-meetings
as kcnowni to us, are not lield ; but as titis paper is
ziot intenclcd to be cxlîaustive, but simiply su-.
gestive, I proceed to oiTler a fewv tlîouglîts as to
methods by wbiclî our Clîurch-ineetings iniigit, ie
grreatly irnproved.

(lst, Brin- into oui- Cliurch-meetiîîgs the mnany
gfood things tlîat the primitive Clîristians brouglît
iiito tijeir mneetingls, but wvbicli we have allowed to
di-op ont. 1 mean, much. song and prayer, and
the free and inost unrestrained exercise of Chris-
tian comiunion aud fellowvslip, in the wvay of the
relatingr of Chîristian experience and testimnony;
and leave out of our Clîurchi-neetiîîgS, especially
in rural places, zîîany of those dry discussions
about finances and chiurch encomics wichl are so
tiresorne. These, haîîd ovez' to chîurchî-cotinyittees
wvlio shiah be expected to report to the Cliurchi at
stated intervals. (2nid) To facilitate the coviing
of a number, and to afford no excuse for aîiy re-
tiringy froni the m-eeting, let the Cliureth-tieet.,ng
be not a britf appendage to the prayer meeting,
caled a -"businms-mneeting. of the Cli urchi," but.
the only meeting of tlhe evening ;for whicli as due
preparation shiah be inade by tlié niniisters and
officers as is usual to itiake. a prayer-niieeting iii-

spiring, or a Cliurchi social pleasing and attractive.
WVhy shiould al] the religious fervour of the niecm-
berslip find full play iii the prayer-nieetiîg, and
ahl the intellectual and entertainimig tailent of the
Chiurchi find full expre.ssion ini the social, wvhile

profit by its observance," "Bcsidn, Chris-
tian Progress?" Sucli exercises as these, %vith the
remarks whichi they miight draw out from others,
interspersedt witIî the reports of Church-work
done durinig the month, wvould not only prevent a
great deal of irrelevant talk and unprofitable dis-
cussion, but %vould also go far to niake our Church-
mîeetings the most interesting, iniiproving and
en.joyable of ai our services. i3rethiren, let us
not despair of beingY able to make our Churcli-
meetings ali that our Divine £fead ineant themn to
be, when H1e gave thien to R-is chiurch ; not niere
1)usiness-meetiiia(ls, not court s of appeal, ixot places
'viiere sonte loquaci.ons iem-bers find scope to hear
tlîemselves talk, and others have patiently to bear
the infliction ,but reali means of grace, conserving
and pronioting spiritual life, communion and in-
struction. WhVly should our Ohurcli-nxeetings ever
be looked forwvard to wvitli dread by the pastor,
save wlhen lie hiad the prospect of receiving ment-
bers into the Churcli'? Wliy should they ever be
regarded withi iridifference or avarsion by Ohurcli-
memnbers ? Chiurchi-ieetings have ever been diffi-
cuit to manage ; even St. Pau] found thieni to be
se wvhen lie thius rebuked thei ostentation of sottie
wmrbers of the Corintliiaýn Chutrch. IlTf, there-
forci the wvhole cliurchi be comte togetiier inito one
place and ail speak with tongues, and there conte
in those that are unleariied or unbelievers, wvill
tl2ey not say that ye are nacl '" But not the less
did lie firmly believe tlîat, righitly conducted, they
igbÎàt bc madle not only meèans of great spiritual

iniprovemient, but even God's powerful instru-
ment iii the conviction and conversion of the sin-
niee, whoui curiosity or the secret drawvings of tu-le
Holy Spirit iight prompt to visit their trul
interestin.r ordel anCd instructive asnby

CBtt if ail prol)ltesy andl thpr corne -in one Mhat be'-
thie Ch'a1-elrc-nieetiuig is loft to run itself ? Loti liet/tl noi, (Pr one -iitearbed, 1iJe is convinceci of
thjose best qualified be asked beforeiîaxd, to pre-; ail, lie -isjudqed of ait, anl1 thus are M&, secrets of
pare sounetlîing for thîe interest and profit of the h is hcaxi. zac zunv/351, and so,falling down on.
mzeeting in tlue shape of a short and pitlîy address, Yh1isfzc, ie luill luoîrsIiP God and rq)Ort Mat God
or- a b rie£ paper. original or selected, on sotte is i. yoit 0 a, llt.
pracetical and e.xperiniiettl subjPct, such as, for
e.xaniple, -'Tuie scriptural niethiod iii tie treat- Mf1. I{ALL'S LETTER.
ment of offences bet-ween Ihrethirei," - The unity
of.,t1e Spirit," "1Our duty to tiiose that are --vith-. 1 wvil continue iny experience in the Provinces
ont," " The life of God in the snu]. linw hindered by the Atlantic seaboard : The weather, t.he past
and lîow lielped, - The Lord7s Supper, lzow to summer, %vas beautiful, except a fev wveeks of fog



i ii parts. The crops are good ; ship-building, car-. Mr. Barkor and the mombers grew discouraged.
rying, inining, farmig, lishing ai-d luinbering, ail Il spent a few days amongrst them conducting
are botter than thqy have heen for years; and iii evangelistie s9ervices. The attendance was good
spite of Confederation, N~. P., and omigration, the jof course other denininations joined with us,
country is prospering ; the towns and cities are; There are four churches iii this neiglibor-hood.

grwîg Railroads are being buit atil over; Others liave done the sinn f-tis a sin, to our
even througlî the centre of Cape Breton. churches, as wve wvere fiî-st on the gî-ound. But

Our churches-well, wliat shall wo say about there is just rooin for one chu rch and no more.
themn? W e cannoe s-ay in public, nor scarcely iii Lt is liard to be crowded out in this way ; and it
private whlat should he said iii explanation of is very easy foir those living at a distance, and in
their present feebleness. Thoy have not had the difféent circumstancos, to giveý advice, etc., and
tenthi part of a chance iniiiany cases. Thoy have tell themn they should disband aad. join withi sone
been victiimized by tinie-serving nien, a-ad worso. other body of Christians. But it is flot quite so
Good men have been discouragod and have given easy to feel like doing that, and our fîiends are
up in despair. Long years without pastoral over- flot disposed to accept that advice, but iutend tu
sight. Then an Icpbefor y ear o-two. hive a while longer-, and to suppor-t their own
Then another long vacancy. The wondor is thiat pastor if they can obtain one, and to assist the Mis-
the hialf of the churches have an oxistance to-day. sionary society too. There are good faithful mon
The churches there have had their"l independence" and womon in Sheffield connocted 'vith tie con-
with a vengeance, and iii some cases vei-y littie gYregational cause; people wo niightutyb ru

else. of in any city in the Dominior. God bless theni.
They have liad enough and far- too nîuch of that

kind of independence, and have resolved to culti-
vate inter-dependonce in future. The mnan wvho
asks entranco to a Congregational pulpit iii Nova
Scotia and New~ Brunswick in future, if a stranger,
inuet bo prepared for a s2ai-ching inquiry inito his
antecedemt.s.

SM. JOHN, N. B.,

is steadily growiing, under the faithful and inde-
fatigablo labors of Mr. Saor. I spent a few days
'vithi hini, and both on Suuday and week evening,
noticed the sure advance the church. is making.
Thoy ai-e hampered with a large dobt inherited
fî-om a former goeneration. One thousand dollars
has been paid since the settîcînent of the present
pastor, besides a siimilar amounit spent on repaiî-s.
I1f they could be lîelped to pay off the î-cîîaining
$4,000, the f riends would ho iinuch encouragcd,
and the present successful relation& wight be
longer continued.

SHIEFFIELD.

After înany years, twelve or thîirtceeu 1 t.hiîk,
the Rov. Joseph Barker î-osigned bis charge in
May last. His wvork: liad been happy and success-
fuI, aIl along aion- his own r-lations and friends,
'vhere ho 'vas known from childhood. rizniily
after famiiy lias nxovod away, until only about a
dozon attached to our cburch romain. NaturaUly,

KESWICK RtIDGi..

flore I founid ]Rev. F. Flawitlî in labors more
abundant. Over this extensiv( field, coniprising
ire congrogati ons, lie bas been spreading himself
with incroasing, toil. Rec found a state of things
on lus arrival that would have H2lscouraged*niost
mnen, and well nigh drove hini into despair, but
by patient and \vise efforts the field is saved. 1
addressed foui- of bis congregations, and found
things encouraging in all.

1 dread that bis health may occasion bis wvith-
drawal from tme mission. Thuis 1 -would very
much deplore, as hoe sooms aclaptod to the work,
and it is very difficuit to tind a mzn wvitli physical
and otlier qualifications, foi- such a trving position.

CORNWALLIS.

Mi-. Wall, fromn England, had been holding tie
fort here for the past twelve montbs. Failing
health necessitated his return to luis native land.
He and bis faiuily had endeared theniselves to the
people. A new churcu is te ho built at Kings.
port ; the contract is lot.

The IReS'. Jacobi Cox, whioso health appea-s tu
ho fully restored, is in charge at presont. This is
a difficuit field. Threo or four congregations,
scattered over a 'vide district, and may prove too
mucli for a man recovering fromn a :uovere ilîneas.

THE CANADlAN INDEPENDENT.358
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Those wvho know thq, circumrstances best, wotildIf
advise Mr. Cox to take an c-asie-r position for a few;
years. it

NOEL, SELMAII, AND TiIIE )ITLANýDS. 1

These four and I know not hovw uany more t
churches and congregations, are under the care ofï
IRev. J. Shipperley, a man of untiring eîîergy. 1
spent a Sabbath wvith hiîn, visiting three of bis
appointments, good congregations and prospectsi
of success.

This is too large a field for one mian, even as
stroiîg and as willing-to.-vork -is our brother.
There slîould be two pastors, or at least, lie should
have a student for the summner months. There1
are otiier needy places on the samne shore that
might be worked to advaintage, if we had a second
man.

ECONOMY.

Here the IRev. S. Sykesýý is succeeding as well as
could he expected in the peculiar and trying cir-
cumstances. Hie is, without doubt, the riglit man
for the ehurch at present. Well-kîîown, and faitlî-
fui in bis work; and tlîoroughly devoted to his
denomination. The congregations are growing,
but in the nature of tlîings, cannot grow inuch.
The population is small, and tîje place is wvell
churched.

CAPE BRETON.

A long ride on the cars, after waiting nearly
twenty-four hou vs for connection at Truro,
bronu, it me to Port Mu]grave, in the Straits of
Canso. Tiiero the old S. S. Neptune, wvhose ac-
quaintance I first made on the Bras d'Or Lake,
fiftten years ago, landed mie in Baddeck at two
o'clock in the morning. Through the kindness of
a friend, the proprietor of the Bras d'or flouse,
was waiting, and took nie in charge for the niglit,
and while 1 remained.

MNr. George Lee, one of our studeîîts, 'vas at
wvork here; and I found lie liad a ratiier curions
introduction to the place, iii the early spring.
Arriving, at tlîe saine untimely lîour of the nighit,
the saine hotel keeper wvas asked to be on the
lookout for the young iniister. As in nmy own
case> lie asked no questions but seized bis bgae
taking the person wlhoni lie tlîouglît Nvas.ý the nîost
mninisterial lookiîîg. On the wvay the supposed
minister indulged in profane language very freely;

INDEPENDENT.

nreaching lus rooni lighited his pipe, and the last
r/ords the owner of the establishmnent litard froni
hie newly arrived parso, were too vile to be re-
eated here or elsewhiere. fie wvhispered round
o soine confidential friends that -"the Congre(;a-
ional Church liad certainly go a tag id of

minister this lime" and great wvas the desire of
nany to see the swvearing parson. Some 'vere sorry
tnd others glad ; and itil were disappointed 'vheîî
t becamne known that it 'vas a case of inistaken
dentity. Mr. Lee soon became the most popular
ïoung man they have liad in l3addeck for soîne
years. Thxis 'is a liard discouraging field, but the
friends of our cause niake noble sacrifices for the
ittie church, and both directly and inid.irectly oui'
work thiere lias d.one much good. lIn the suinniier
bimie this is a popuflar resort for tourists from the
Ujnited States. I spent a fewv days conductiîîg
special services. Then, in company wvith Mr'. Lee,
crossed the mouiltains to

MAUGAIREE.

This church has been vacant for nearly two
years, and hias passed througlî a season of severe
trial. Sometimes a mnan's foes are they of bis own
household, and it Nvas so iii this case. lit is rather
a hiard experience, -,vhlen a churchi or à denoniina-
tion, at considerable eicpense, nurtures one wlio
becomes the cause of offerice and wveakness ; but
let us hope the offènder "'ill find mnercy, for it is
wvritten, 41Woe unto him through wli the of-
fence cometh.'

1li ad three meetings witli the church; and
thoughi in tlieir busy season, we had the building
filled. Tiiere is a good field for earncst work. The
people wvill 'velcoule a good inan ; and tlioughi tlîey
cannot give a large salary, tlîey have a comfort-
able parsonage, aiîd ivili sliare their possessions
withi the Lord's servant. The circumstances of
the people are iiproving.-, Dve'llings and farnis
show marked siglîis of iniprovement. For the pre
sent Margaree must be 'vorked in connection wvith
Baddeck. They are oilly tlîirty miles apart, over
a liard niountain road.

Froma this point lI crossed over to

.MANýýCHESTER, GUYSBORO' COUNTY,

'vhere lI found our studeuut, Mr. Robertson, liad
been workingr with great acceptance during the
long vacation. This is a needy and prowising
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field. There aire large congreg'cations, a good Sun States numbered about the saniie i thoso8 ini
day Seliool, and a devoted people. We give thpiri Britain. andci oing back a period usot iio long ago,
student supply during thie long vacation , thwettee'ere îlot more thanl 1,200 or 1,500.
of the year, they carry on thieir Sunday Sclîool There lias thus been, dnring tise litht tlsht'Y
and prayer meetings. If wve could afford to sup- yeai s, a înost vigorous growth se fsais ltii!ri ie

port a faithful mnan hiere for a few years, tiiere is coscerned. The Clhurcîe.ý, ire expamlhstg a.4 thes.
every reason to helieve 've wvould hiave a strongy population inecases, and as new Sts.to,% anud Terri
church ; anci certainly a resident inissionary is tories are added to the public dornai Titis iii-
needcd in the locality. crease bias one specially gratifying feature, inarnely,

On reviewving my yisits anong-the chut iches dowvïm that there are nowv somne huiidreds of Ossle
hepre (and they wvere more thorouglily visiteci than iii the South, a region wvhere before0 tie. wvar
any former year of my wvork>, 1 would say, whvl1e there wvas not one No Con-regationadlsuc
there is not inuchi to encourage, the re is niothiiug could live iii an atînosphiere poisonod by ius.
to discouragre, and nmuch te stisnulate. 't think Now that these vast States are flied( %vithi fruee
tîme long-continued seasoîî of commercial depres- l'le" our Chur-ches can both live and grow. 11w
sion lias corne to an end. Somne of those who haver Soutliern Churches are at present yousig anid iissîsail,
been away for years in the States are returning,, but they are growing and full of liopoftiilneis
and niany more are expected to follow their ex- These 41,500 Chur-ches only niet by toplr-oeta-
ample. The churches are better organizcd, aLnd tion once iii tlîree years, not annualiy afi wo do.
united. More careful as to the meni 'hosîî they *But this triennial Council tak t bro.îd t§.tv -y of
cail to the pastorate. Liberality is being devel. the whole field, and hears reports of ail tite oeura-
oped. Thîeîe is a very g-eneral wvisli to have Our tions connected w'ith the Chuices, iirvile
own trained mn. Tlie sanîplets of our studenits work, whether educational. Ix'!îd S us

tlsey have liad aniong thîen, liave made favorable sioiiary, or wlietheî' on tue' fbuuse. fliid m. m
impressions. If we cati encouralge by more liberal tered thr-ougliout the worlcl, is tbroujgllt Un(ir rM-
mission grants, seîîd down frosin timie te tismie sonie viewv. I. wisli to give a geiîcral idea of wlisst tilis
of our own mii, or at least iried uîen frosin the great bird's eýye view really mLinoufltd te,
wvest ; a fewv years of sucli care and sacrifice will lTt w~ill be iliterestiîigy to tioto; -i'is lJ'Iu
place our cîmurches in tliese parts on a sound basis, thiese Clhurclies are ; second, W herr tlssy aro , suuid
and they wvill be able to do sonie agressive work, tîsird, what they are doing.
lis Wveil us consolida-te their own wvork existiimîg. As; to wvhat these Churches are, 1 ,judge thsat

\Tery truly yours, tlîey are organized on the saine hasis of ùelw~sj

Kings ton, Ont. TIIOMAS i-IALL. with oursel ves, an-d that tisey hold jisslstasîltially
-- - ~the saine doctrines, tliat tlie have 0msr musse toni-

THE CONGREGATIONAL C1{fU.P-CUES UF dexicies towardsb a more orjuate worfiii, ussud i
THE Il NITE.I STATES soine cases to wlîat are called moroA libitl, doc

trines, thiat tlîey are largely imbued with mis ele-
liv (lEolzclk HSAGUE, OTRL.muent of piety andl consecration, ausd thot auntoiig8t

In attefidiixg the recent Counicil of thîe Congre- tlîeir eIder nienibers at least mnauy procieuis fittilily
g-ational Chur-cles of the -United States, at \Vor- traditions of piety and gentleness si pr'ouerved.
(testel', I w-as surprised te lîcar by a formai report Iii fact thmey lire such iii general that suuy of us
muade by the Secretary, tlîat they nuumbered ov'eu would feel at home eitmer in tlieiu' elis'e.lse, tiseir
4t,500 (4569 is the exact niîuuiber), and that 251 Sunday-schools, or thjeir pae-neigs
iiew ones liad been added duriuîg the past year. We sonietimies let our appreliension of Lise lmud
But 89 liad been dropped froni thse uoIl duriuug thue thiings s0 prevalent in thue UYnitedl Stataeg, color our-
y'ear's revision. Ziviews of the Churclies. But tliis lis uinjuisù Tise

The Chîurchîes lu Great l3ritaim nuiber about Churches are the very forces thmat are fighting uuid
3,500 ; iii Canada we have about 120. testifyimg agtainst these things, It wvould bu as

It is miot nmany years simice those of the Umnited 1 absurd teo 1-ool. askance upon thse ofîrusî~u
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Alontreal because of the scandalous nuniber of 1ýPass' now to soine Western cities.

saloons estallished here, as upon the Churclies of CnicÂGo, th he ftheia]] is beoiga

Chicago because of the frequency of divorce cases great Congregational centre. lIncluding its sub
in that city. Ani unusual number of the Congre- urbs, it now contains 42 -churches. Twenty of

C y _ -- - I- ~
gasiTlonaL unurcues or thue kitares are large anla
powerful organizations, and take a higli rank in
social position ini tlîeir respective communities.

This applies specially to New England, and to
those 'vestern. communities which are of a New
England type. A large number of the Churches
in the South and in the remoter regions of the
West, are as yet oiily mission Churches.

Under the fostering, care of tdie Home MAis-

sionary Socicty there are 1,560 Churches, leaving
.3,000 completely independent financially

[ have Iooked ilito the miembership of the

Churches in several places, and wvill give you a
few samples.

I will take first a few cities in New England:
WORCESTER, with about 80,000 inhabitants, lias

eleven churches. 0f these the largest lias 690
inemlbers and 600 Sunday scholars. Another lias
653 nibers and 786 scholars. Another, 534

îîîernbers ivitlî 500 sehiolars. Another, 5294 îîiem-
bers with 502 scholars, and 50 on.

NEW HAVEN, with a population of 83,000, lias

sixteen churclies. The largest church lias 683
miembers. Then foIlow others wvitli 590, 560, 528,
519, and so on, withi Sunday-schools of 465, 420,

377, and so downwards.
PROVIDENCE, with a population of 1.30,000, has

eleven churclies. The largest churcli lias 855
members. Others lhave 680, 470, 375, etc., with
Sunday-schools of 55.5, 500, 434, etc.

PORTLAND, with a population of 37,000, lias

ciglit church-'s, with inenibership of 607, 393, 375,
etc., and Sui.day-scliools of 666,. 353, and so on.

I add BROOKLYN, though it is not in New Eng-,
land.

it lias 21 clîuiches-all founded since 1844.

0f these one lias a menibership of 1,669 ; others
]lave 1,161, 958, 873, etc. The Sunday-school
wvork of the Brooklyn churches is on a very large

scae-principally in tlîe direction of Mission

schools-indicating a large developmcnt of the

true mission spirit of care for the necrlected masses

arouina theni.
One churcli lias 2,880 seliolars in its sehlools;

another lias 1,187, and so on.

these nave ceen iounaea uuring the lusu, six yeau's.
]?h, Iargest lias a membership, of 1, î86, with 4,050
children in its varlous schools-a great wvork iii

cleed. Other churches nunîbcr 909, w'ith 1,8412
Sunday scholars; 1,012 with 930 scholars ; 435
wvith 750 scholars, and so on.

ST. PAUL AN,ýD.UMINNEAPOLYS are rapidly growving
into one city. They have 23 churches between

thein-1O of them establishced silice 1885. 0f
these the largest has 1,087 mnembers, witli 1,700
scholars. Others have 401 members, with 7410
scholars ; 375 with 405 seholars; 327 wvithi 600
scholars, and so on.

CLEVELAND has thirteen. churclies. Their mein
bership runs f rom such fi 'gures as 600, 493 and

440, downwards. The Iargest Sunday-school eni-

braces 811. Otheis have 600, 47 ô, 393, and so

on.
OMAIIA lias eiglit churchles, ail but oîie beiing

out-growths in very recent years. The Suniday
sehool work of these churches is large.

The old Catholie and French city of Sr Lotis,
wvhich had only one churcli before the 'var, lias

now 13. The largest lia.% 880 members, 'vitli 630

Sunday sciiolars. 'ThIe next largcst are 299, 208,
and so on dowvnwards, with a corî'esponding Suîî-

day-school wvork.
SAN FRANCISCO AND OAKLA1ND I namne last. Thea'e

are 13 churclies in the two, Oakland being a

suburb of the larger city. he largcst niiember-
ship is 1,020, with 6,50 scholars. Another lias

767 members and 1,600 seholars; another 520
members, with 1,000 seholars.

lIn thus speaking of numbers, it is not with aiuy

idea of boastfulness, but simply to show wvhat

Christianizing influencés centre in the Chu réhes

-of our order in the adjoining country, and wlîat

powers they are putting forth for the benefit of
the comnmunity around theni.

We have long got past the idea that it is the

main business of a Chiurch to preserve its own ex-

istence and to, keep its. meinbers wvarin. The in-

fluence of a Churcli upon the community i s the

1 real measure of its value.
1There is one point more strenuously insisted
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upoi axnongst these Churches than is common there are Fretich Congregationai Clurclîes and in
anmongst ourseives ; tiainely, the feliewship of the 'vest there are nlumlereus German, Scandina-
Churches with one another. It is hield to be a vieil, Swpdish Churches, etc. The Churches
vital point; net a mere iatter te be taken up or have roused themiselves up, in fiiet, te lay held of
let aient at pleasure. The fellowship that binds the people of the ceuntry, realizing that God has

theu toethr isaliios asstron? as tIie bonds 'given themn a mission te evanaelize and Christian-

tlat unite a body of Preshyterians or 1ethodists. ize, according te their nieasure, the whole people
Soîne of the severe.î sort of Eîxglislî Iîîdependents of the United States.
would object te ail this, but 1 hold it te have been Third. What are these Churches doingl
at the reot of the good work that the Churches Quite apart frein the wvork the Clîurches are
have donc duriuig the last tif ty years, and of the doing il-, their owva buildings, they are reaching
grreat extensioni that lias oharacterizcd 4,them. e ut beoenci their owvn borders, and have erganized

The next point is, ivhere iii the Ulnited States it varieus times, te ineet the needs of the heur,
ail these chu rches are. seven distinct greatl, societies, ail which are in full

Thieir distribution territoirially is interesting. wvorking order at the present time. A full report
1,518 of thein are in New England, and are thelle- of each 'vas presented te the Council. 0f these
fore our very near ineighibors. We in Montreal seven, the ene wve kno'v best is the
are far nearer the greater part of these than wveAMRCNORD0MSIN.

are te most of the Churches iii Canada. They are, 1 nieed tell you tiothing about the wvorld-wvide
se te speak, ut our very door. Aild ne eue can okwul hscetSceyi ot-adla
visit tlîen without being impressed by their solid ?or whc hsgea>oit sdouadla

been doing, foi- seventy years back.
worth. jTi snwwol ogeainlscey

These New Eniglaild Churches, it should bc re-' The isnZDhlyaCngeainlsce
though its naine has ne sueh woird as Corigrega.-

înembered, are niany of them of modern growth. tina abu it Zu ti Cnrgtin h

0f the older Churches, numbers made a defection Chrce of th Jie tts vihalti io

of te fithaud ecaie iniaria orUniers list elp frein ourselves, are maintîiining 172 mission-
and se continue. This wvas largely a reaction 0 re,210ntv ecer n rahrbsce

against the rigid ultra-Caivinism of a formner day. alargýenuuiber ef colleges and sehools scattered,
ft was after suffering this defection that evangeli- 0oemysy i ovr eýe;avatadpes

cal or Biblical Congregationalisni recovered itself, i ng werk, constantly denianding more men,
and being, planted on the rock, grew te wv hat it is
to-day. mlorle money, more cousecration and enore

labor. Ets incomie ruis fromn $600,000 te $700,-
For et very long time these Chum-clies wvere con-:00ava.T AeCuchsc h utdSae

touS te defend themselves, mnd aleov the Aliddle
Stats ad tns re vin regonsof he vesi : be d titin tu e beyond thoir owvn border thîaii

.States~vr1 avoul the deeplyg indebtedt tf tthem.tobc
occupied by otliers. Hence there are compara- tis the ontere isul the del netdt h

tively*fewv of our Churclies iii the Middle States, inteei h

and in the older States tlîat uised te be cailed HOME MISSION.ýAItY SOCIETY,

wvestern, such ats Ohie, Indiana, Western Newv whicli corresponds in its 'verk te our owvn. This
Yor, and Western Penusylvania. But in New lias a revenue nearly equal te that of the Ameri-
York State, as a wvhole, there are -960. There are eau Board. The Churclies pour into its treasury
265 in Liclhigani, 269 in Illinois, 167 in Nebraska, between $600,000 and $700,000 a year. It has
26 [in lowa, 163 ii Minnesota and 104 in DaL- 1960 Chîurchles under its care, but inany become
kota, the iast ail iiew%. There are 216 iii the it-dependent every year. Its field embraces ail
South and 298 in California and the Pacific Slope. the vast outlying territory of the UJnited States,

It is interesting te note that the vast foreigu and ail the sinali, new and poor Churchles of the
pcpuiations that have been pou rinig imite the jcou mtry. It is constanitly organizingy new Cîjurches
United States durimig tue last thiirty years have and is pervaded by a strong spirit of aggressive-
beon carefully laid hold of, so that ii New Englandi ness. Theyimust sake hold, they feîeI, of the cou-
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stantly incraasing multitudes of the country. The This looks out for fields iii advance, sending
hurden is laid upon thern. They have a spirit pioneeî-s into tie newer regions, planting the school
very like that of the Apostie wvho said, IlWoe is hefore the church can subsibt, and gettinig the
me if 1 preach not the Gospel." So tItis great g-o und ready for the establishing of a church. It
inissionary society is constatitly enlarging, the also attends to the vlole Sunday holorii

borders of the Churches. AIl its wvork is under ail its departments in ail] parts of the Unitedl
the direction of State Superinitendents; a very uni- States. The clîurches give to this %vork aznuhl)y
Congregational arrangement, Iu very prctcl $46,000. [t ostbied17n% idaclos
and f ruitful. In Ic lc4 , alshd47 e nna clol

Alongside this is the Mien finally, wve corne to a society organize.d for-
the bups ffudngre olgsn assistingAMEIIICAN MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION, puros offudL evcIrsaî

wholly Congr-egatiotial. This is a newv association olgstdn.'t aiesth

since the 'var. Its field is the colored f reednien of COLLEGE ANJ. EDUCATION SOCIETY.

Mie South, of wlîom thore are, as you kuow, a Asceywt ag is hc isdn ra
good rnany millions. Their condition and future Aociet ~th arge ais ilas cnlo nein aoret,
is a heavy problein. The Cong-regationial Churclieswokntepsan cmanlscdnou
have feit the wveiglit of the probleim, andi tîîey haveheptotesudns»aitecolesnerC.
risen to the exigency by organizing this mission- grgtoacae f~e a uhastit i

0 c 1 Canada it -%vou1d be o? immense service to our ownary association to preach the Gospel and plant colla.Isrvnei 11200aya.T s
churches all ove,' the region wherc frcedrnen live. et.Isrvnu s$1,0 aya.I s

The churches give this society about $320,000 a sisted -280 students last year.

year; and it is to tli, largely, that ail the hs oiteyuosre fIcoeahit
colrei huehs f hesotîtoetiireitne one another and hielp one another. The Sunday

coloed hurhesof te suthowethei exstece.Sehool cornes fi-st, tiiem cornes the FHone ïMission-
t hias 136 churches and 58 sehools under its cave. ayScey rAircnI sinr soito
Further: The churches have tlîeir eye upo ar Soteo Anirica orl iso ay Aesocia ;tion

that terrible plague-spot of the country, M1ormion- ete otenrho otesul;te
ismn and its seat and centre in 'Utalh, aild they have! th le uc uligScet;te h ol
orgyanized a society for- grappling w'ith it, by means Education Society. And so, in a vast sustained
oecao. The1 net-work o? operations the chuîrches are a14 bound

together, and a strong esprit de corps is rnaintained
NEWV WEST EDUCATION SOCIETY amongst them. Churches lîke these can well sus-

is organ 'ized to educate the people of the States taint a net.'vork of miissions spread ail over the
and Territories wvhere Miýortionisrn prevails, aud so j wor1d.
to undermine and tinaliy break up that iniquity. In tic Worcester Counicil there were discussions
The churches give this society $65,000 per annum. 'as to wvhether two or three of these societies might,

To supplernent althese hone labors, thriee othier- not be ainalgamated with advaiîtage. For example,
societies are to be found. One is calleci, rather'the Home Missionary Society, the Colored Mfen's
singularly, the Missionary Society, and the Society for %vorking

CONGREGATIONAL UNION, in Mormon territories. ADl these have the sanie

but it is in fact a Chnrch Building Society, and object, and ir was said that one great society couid

might 'veli be calied by that naine. It lias its eye wvorkL the three fields to better advantage.

on the whole field of poor and struggling churches There wvas also the great question as to whether
and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ z asit hmtnui'hucesîol n the American Board could not be brought more

parsonages tsauareeuis12000 closely into affiliation witiî the churches. Its con-

aided 104 ehurchcs to buiid "est year. stitution is peculia-, and doubtiess a way wiIl be

Then there is the devised by wvhicli titis important object can be
secured.

SUNDAY SCHOOL SOCIETY, Finally, I corne to the coiieges. Inadtint

kind o? Congregational Suîiiday School Union. these missionary and aggressive organizations, the

36.3
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clîurohes sustain seven Theologicai Colleges. I
need do littie mnore than mention themn.

The oidest is Jhat venerable institution at New
Hiaven, which is n'wv kneovn and respected ail
over the worid. ,YALN even as a uîniversity, is ail
Con gregatiori ai. lIts theological departrnent furn-
ishies ministers to the Congregational. churches.
In this departriient there are 115 stucients.

ANDOVEM pro1babiy cornes next. .1t, is located
iii a quaint oic1 town not far from Boston and bias
quite an ancient foundation. The report f,'om
Andov'er 'vas iuteresting, iii view of the recent
controversy about modern views that lins raged
within its wvails. The Professor 'vho reporte(]
upon Andover, said, however, that wvhile this storm
wvas ragiîg without, its work wvithin wvas being
carrieci on as usual withouit distraction, wvhilst
special attention is being devoted to the prepara-
tion of men, by varieus appliances, for the great
work of preaching the Gospel in tue field of mis-
sions, lit lias 34 students.

Tien we have BANrOR, in Maine, a college
with, 31 students. CHXICAGO, anl elltireiy n)ew but
most vigoreus growth, as most things are in
('hicago, lias 142 students. HARITFORD lias 46
stridents; 0nîEnLîN lias l01, and the newvest of
theul ail, the PAc1Fic, lias 15.

Ail these are pureiy CongregationaïL These
clinrehes have fouuded thierri. The chu rches are
suppertiîig thon by money. The ciu relies are
sendimg the men to be educateci thierein. and the
ciîuîclies are receiving men eut of themn continu-
;1liy, to exercise tlîeir miziistry ini the land.

0f the <juality of the education given, 1 arn net
cornpeteîit te speak; but 1 can se from the re-
ports presented te the Concil (and iiiost of thern
reportcd), thatt they are in acondition of vigorous
activity.

lit should be said, in addition, that there are
many Congregationai ministers who oecupy the
chairs of professors in universities and colieges,
sucli as Dr. Noble in Minnesota, Dr. Mageun in

[owa, Professer Fishier iii the Arts departaient of
Yale, and otiiers. And soine of theso un;versities
and coileges are iargely Congregationai, even
theu gl net theological ; sucli as IBeloit ini Wiscon-
sin, lIowa Cellege in Des Monies, etc.

Now~ 1. think you have sucli a bird>s-eye view of
the position as eau be given in a brief space.

1 have said these things for one or two reasons.
Fîrst, that we niay feel, that altîough a smiail and
uninfluential body in Canada, -ve are brothe-s in
fe]lowship with ar army of powverful spiritural or-
ganizations in the adjoining countr'y, net te speak
of the armry of churciies iii the oid land, whie are
brothiers in faitlî, communion and objeets. Second,
te stir rip our minds, te emnulate the niissionary
spirit, the aggressive force, and the feeling of res-
pensibility wvhich these churches display, and the
nianner in wliich, they have takeni Up that respen-
sibiiity, and are doing, according te the nîeasure
of capacity that God lias given theni, ail they caxn
for evangeiizing and Christianizing the country
and the wvorld.

'VACATION NOTES.

"Outside, the riight rain wept inte the sulent
streets," as with aimbreila spread betwveen me and
Heaven's hysterical 'veeping, I averted some of
tue penetrating tears, wvhose inain fault 'vas that
they were net sait. Journeyiing aloîîg the road
we înanaiged te stumble inte the diteli three tirnes,
owvi; g te the intense darkness, but .finally arrived
on board the good ship &'City of St. John,' bound
fnt- tho port of Yarmouth, thence onwvard te the
bomne ef the Piigrinis-te Ily and te classie soi].
0f ouir jeu rney need I speak ? excep b te alarmn the
timid oues, as wve took froni 3 a.rn. Tuesclay until
until 10.30 a.m. Thursday, te trairel 130 miles,
and jeurneying most of the time. 0f eur heroie
efforts againsù 'MAal-de-Mler,' of our cordial recep-
tien at Yarmouth, of our meetings and partings,
and final stepping on board the good slip 1 Yar-
mnouth,' bound for Boston, let the recital suffice.

And new we are î-ushing awvay from 1 New
Scotiand ' au a 17 knot pace, on board this grey-
hound of the Bay of Fundy. Sucli a number ont
board tee ; hundreds of passengers besides cre'v
and officers. We had a most lhappy send off tee,
as the brass band came down te sec us off and
piayed nîost lively airs. A crowd ef the citizens
wvere there aise, lhuzza'd us with riglit good xviii.
lit happened unfortunately for us, however, that
there wvere two political persenages on board ; Sir
John Thornpsoiî and the lien. Chas. Tupper.
EviI-minded persons wouid hint that these lifad te
do with the send off, but reader, yen and 1 know
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wvhiclî it wvas) don't %ve î Wliat a îîumuber oii
board 1 Vhat a muoving wvorld this is, te be sure!1
We arc just like a great big tribe of ants, living
in oui- ant-hilîs. '1io1ving up and doîvu, clown and
up, continually. The question would risc ini our
niiid. ffow many are saved îI Jow miany, if the
sliip slîeuld strike anotlier, o.- suddeuly begiii te
sink. could say, 'Fatiier, into thy lîaîîds I. coin-
nienci ny spirit ? \Vitlî a Fatlîer's love ive feci
as safe on sea as on the land. Onegrent regret
Nve hiad on coiiiig- ou board the boat wvas, ive left,
Bre. Mi-cItitosli, wvlo ustually is sucli a gocci speci-
men of Christiari ninscularity, prestrate on a bcd
cf sickness. A î'ery severe coiigh tearing liiîui
rather liarsbily te pieces, ni etaplierical ly. Anotlier
regret we dare net mention, but stili feel that if
the fates liaci 50 orclained lier presence, ou cup of
hiappiness ivoulci have beeuî fulli but Stern nieces-
sity forbade tie t1iing, ' F'or men iuîay coine and
inca îuay go, but ires stay honv, for ever.' May
it not be always se. but niay the day of brighitness
da'vn soon, îvhen the adornuxient of the houseliold
ean, and wvill bc able te gYo forth and takze lier
place lu Chu u-cli couineils and conîuîiittees. For
one wvlîo is qualiticd te bring up a grotip of little
eues 'liu the nurture andl admuonition of tlîe Lord,'
is vc/1l qualilied to advise in things relating te the
larger faînily, the Clburch. Ilîcre is another
thing inakes niy niind sad to-niglit, andi tlîat is,
that frein Cape Forclîue lu Yarmnouth County, te
Baddeck, Cape Breton, tliere ivill be only ane
voice proclaiîning the word, accord ing te our priti-
niples, to-m orrow înorning. Thle plain fact being,
that throughi siekuess, removals, v'acations. etc.,
every Ceuguegational yvn on the Southi Shiore,
Nvith eue exception, ivili be spi/ied on Oct. 6th i
fs this te continue long'? 0f wlhat avail has been
the teacîi'ng for the past twenty years, if oui' ]ay-
men de net coic forth at this juncture, and inan
tue batteries. until reinfereînents couic? Cait
eut the Reserves ! F very ia to liis post, and
help in this heur of need !

Ve are noiv entering upon a Sabbath at sea.
Quiet is around us. Ne slîouting or starupiug,
but the ceaseless throb of the inighlty heart of the
iren Ilgreyhouud." The rteon shining dowun in ber
beauty ; the sky alumost clondless;: our' state-roen
everything that the heart of rnai cou]d desire.

After a good night's îîest we aiwvke te the delici-

eus consciousnes-, experienced for the tirst time iii
six years, that we liad neither to preachi, take
charge of, nor feel responsible for a service. We are
thanltful, at the saine tixue, to be able to Say, tlîat
in that six years wve have preaehied over 650 tinies,
God giving us strength. But tiiere is a feeling of
freedoin steals over a mian, wvhen lie thinks lie has
ne care at ail ou earth for a fewv days, boyond
tliat laid upon ecdi, te love G4od, and lp oee
anothcî'. Ail areund us are stailing vessels, and îLt
this minute Ilderies " are close te us, wvitlî ii i
their oilskins, fishing. Il Reeieie the Sabbatlî
day," etc., is berne in upon our mind. Yct, hiere,
aîvay f rein land, it is just a grave question, wlsicli
would be tlîe greater sin, these men fishing,
or, the saine nien gathered arounci a card table, or-
perhaps readiug some sonl-clestroyhîg literature iii
their berth ? If tlîe spirit of obedience be iu the
hieart, or even a just aektloviedgmcn t ef God-s
goodlncss and His riglît te thc eue day iii seven,
tliis is go. 3ut the. luere outward act, ivit1î iii-
ivard dislike, and a lenging for Meuday te couic, is
net acceptable te God. I know this sounds like
bieresy, but tiiere is se inucu cant talked about
Sabbath ebservance, by tiiose on shcre wvle sit
do'vn te a hiot dinner, aud read the religieus
ccniewspaper." Is there net as inuchi religion in
the menu who fisli, as the natural outcomie of thieir
wislies, as there is in the nîcn îvho outwvardIy cou-
fori-i, and inwardly cliafe, and plan seliînes for
the funtu re? Soîne try te dedge the difflculty by
setting their net on Saturday niglit, and gathering
the fisli on Sunday midniglît.

But, IlLand ho!" Cape Ann is in sight, auîd
rapidly the land shows up, Gloucester, Butte Is-
land, Bevcrley, Lynn, and Boston Liglt; tbe
cleuds are gathering up te the south-east fer a
sterîn but 've wvill be iu before it breaks. AI-
ready tlîe docks arc lu siglît, and friends wave
welcoine. We stand again beueath the Stars and
Bars, and hait Ooluînbia's fair land. Whiat -a
bustie aîîd confusion, nobedy wvould think it was a
Sabbatlî-the cars rushing, and crowded. Car
after car-eue continuons procession, yet ive feit,
I{ere we are, two miles awvay from our place of
hialtinc<' with a vaiet ary ; and the bcst way
te keep tic Sabbatlî holy was te get along as
quick as possible.

In the evening we heard an excellent sermon
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on IlHelpf ulness," by Rev. iMr. lli, of Maldon, in Field laims upon us and its advantages to our
thn Parker St. Congregational Ohurch. On Mon- offspring,." This address 'vas given iii Mechanies'
laY rnorning wve 'vent to the Congregational Ilouse, Hall, wlîich holds 2,100 people-fully 2,000 pres-
to inspeet and liear lîow things mioved for our ent; the creain of the intellect of WVorcester. Dr.
cause. Called upon Dr. Dunning, and wvas cour- )Lynian Abbott, led in prayer. Will continue
teously recoived. XVent through the IlLibrary," this iii your next tniber if yon 'so wisli.
andi varions (lepartinents. AVent into the Monday. W.'T. W.
Club Rooni, and lieard delegates froi the Soutli

Rev iM. cI)aiiel, "'ho told us the condition of TRE i)EAT- OF THE RIGITEOUS.
things iii the Southern States; hopeful and full of
httinor, lie leld UiS interested. Rev. Mr. Bassett, Sorrowvs and griefs are past,
of Georgia, 'vas iiext speaker, and spoke iii feeling Rest is cujovcd at last-I Heaven's repose.
ternis of his kindly reception, and wvith hope of Rough was tho way and long,

futue scces. Rv. ir. ard aid tha thughPlaintive the pilgrim's song,
fu ur sucM oRviM . W r a d, t a l o g M any the w oes.
a Notherni man and preacher, lie had beeni in
Georgia for- a ycar or two. The churches of Snutli His trials now are o'er;
Carolina of the Congrtegaitionial-Metlîodist order,Terhewlsednmo,;D 0 He is at rest.
%vere 'vanting to coine into lirae with ns, and ho Safe in Emrnantiel's land,hope sont cea nrke îefon otHld up by Christ's own hand,

hope son toscean ubroen lne rom ortFor ever bet.
1.4,uiter to Mexico. This speaker wvas followed by
the Missioîîary Superintendent of Georgia and Patient through sorrowv's night.

l'oiiwhio spoke enthusiastically as to the wvork Content, though out of sight,
FlordaTo labor on:-

there. Evidently lie wvas the ni for his position. Willing to hear bis cross,
Ju-ls address 'vas pointed, earnest, inspiring; and Counting ail things bnt dross,

If Christ be won.
lie received quite an ovation at its conclusion.

A ininister froni Charleston, South Carolina, Ris lov'e t&«Christ how strong,
1frave ~ ~ hi i stoteqeto (a bunn ques2 Constant and louid bis song,

gav 0i 1iw Ost i usto f trust and praise :
tion for Anîcrican Chiurches> of the color Une ; bis Nobly hoe playcd bis part,
lieads 'vere pithy anîd cnieyhonad isOft wvith a hleedling heart,

concsel chsenandhisHis naine to raise.
speech 'vas mnultuin in parvo. We felt, What an
aspiration to men wvlio livin within the circles of His dailv joy, the Word,

the l Hu," t ths met evry onda andex- Will nf that sovereiçrn Lord,
the llu," o tes nee evry oncay iidex-For him who dlied.

chiange v'iewvs! Stili as lie read, lie told.bove~toair îast t nteeat That tale so new, s0 old-
bogegtinls ben Yo saint pat Love crncified!

and does not bey its position, either. '£he liard
knotty questions of 'Nova Scotia, Newv Brunswvick Through prayer, with Christ-like zeal,
andl Quebec, are îîot needed to be asked boere. The He songbit the hizhest wealIOf young and old :
social probleni is a lhelp instead of a liindrance, Then gently passed away,
an(l tle Chiurcli-buildiii-s and Parsona-es refleet To realmes of endless day,

t) c And joys uiitold !
credit upon the naine. Plymouthî Clîurch wi!', Sedie D. McConNýticx.
hold onie tlicusand people, and is a very nef' Seeede _________

pleasant structure ; stained glass wvindowvs, splendid THRistomc'yknofnhivesnbu-

orgali, is well ventilated, wvith easy exit, and fornes;a an ons isefttougdl
thp size of the building, its acousties are very partncrs, and by-and-by sornetlîing is done to oi
,,(Ood. Its býasernents abovc yroitnd, and not the prn-nise bis honesty. Many a Christian mian bas

l.tiusty. Dr. Stoir's address à, net, to btr des- ruîned lus influence, lost his rnoney and reputation,
cri bedl by me ; it wvas grand, true, iîîspiring. May dy such a partnership. A lady marries into a

0 godless fanmily for wealth and position. Shie isits fruits be apparent in the three future yeais Of dragged down, and not ]ifted up ; thlough the world
thé Couîîcil's hiqtory T[t wvas on tue "tForeign rnay look upon bier as bigh up iin the social scale.

866
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Rlew6xi of tbc obtrcbec.

]BOWMANVILM. JUBILrm, SERVICES. -Interestingy
meetinrs, wvère expected at the Concgrecgationa1
church in tlîis town on Sunday and Monciay last,
to mark the jubilee period of existence of the
church, and expectations were happily realized.
There were large congregations on Suniday, and
excellent sermons were preaclied by IRev. WV.
Cuthbertson, B.A., of Xoodstoo-in the after-
noon, froni the text : lâatt. xxiv : 35 Il "1eaven
and earthi shial pass awvay, but My words shlall not
pass awvay," from, which the immutability of God's
word wvas beautifully presented in comparison wvith
the changes wvhichi tirne lias wvroughlt iii this world's
history; and iii the evening from the text, Gen.
xxxii :10 1 " amn not worthy of the least of al
the mercies, and of ail the truth, wvhichi Thou hast
shewed unto Thy servant; for wvith my staff I
passed over this Jordlan; and now 1 arn become
two bar
pointed
sembled
consecri
ilibilee'
mencin
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in conn
dresses
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greetings, but the Iateness of the hour prevented
speeches. Mucll appreciated, variations in the
ovening's programme wvere a piano solo by Mrs. F.
Scarif, of Stratford, and a recitation of oîîe of
Longfellow's geans by ïMiss Lule Warrenton, the
talcnted elocutionist, wvho being present, eachi
kindly consentcd to tako part, to the delighit of
ail. The choir, aided by members; of othor choirs,
sang grand anthierns at the Sunday and Monday
services, giving, greatest satisfaction.

On Tuesday night Rev. 11r. Cuthbertson again
deliglhted audiences in the church, by a lecture on
"The British buse of Commons, wvith sketches

of its leading statesmen." This wvas at slendid
effort, pronounced by those who have listencd to
many hecturers, to lie the best in that line that
they have ever heard. Ail wvere dciighted, and
freely expressed the hiope that we may lie privil-
egred to huar other lectures f rom the saille ta]lented
,gentlernan."-Bowmanville Sun.

îds.> In thriiiing, languag-e the preacher STRATFORD. -During the monthi of October
out the past mercies of God to those as- special evangtelistie meetings were held in con-
tand earnestly appeaied for more loving nection wvith the evangeliýial churches of the city.

ation to the Master's service in the second The effort wvas a union one, and wvas conducted by
period of this cliurch's history now coni- Mr. Ferdinand Sehiverea, who 'vas hiere in re-

sponse to the unanimous invitation of the Minis-
~unday afternoon a special service wvas, held -terial Association. MNr. Schiverca's father -%vas a
ection with the Sunday-school, wvhen ad- Roman Cathohie, and lis mother ap earnest God-
wvere delivered by the IPastor and Rev. fearing Protestant. From the age of seventeen,
thbertson, and by Messrs. O'Hara and W. until twenty-two, lie made preparations for the
ie as old menibers of the school. Mr. WV. stagye, and wvas about to enter professional life,
Iurtry, as a former'pupil, wvas also present vhen ilhe became converted at one of Mr. Moody's
oî'onto, and sange with fine expression a meetings ; and as a result entercd business. Biglit

choice solo version of IlNearer My God years ago, hie began evan gelistie Nvork wvith Dr.
a.'> A number of appropriate selections G. IF. Pnetecost, and wvas instrumental in doing
~o sung by tue seholars, led by the Bible- mucli gooci. Since then, his efforts have been
daltogrether it wsalintercstin- ovsanbccasion. grreatly blessed in Phuladeiphia, Cincinnati, To-

[on'day an excellent tca wvas served in the ronto, Hamilton, Guelphi, and other places in the
f the chu rch, eliciting, praise f romn the many United States and Canada. Mr. Schiverea is a
rtook thereof. Following the tea there warin Foreign Missionary, and personaliy supports
g(hly interesting, meeting in the ciîurch- a native worker in India, and hlopes soon to have
ýVarriner presiding-wvhen a paper briefiy representatives in Africa and Japan. During the
cg the past history of the churcli 'vas rcad summer lie distribntes Bibles and religious litera-
;ecretary, Mr 'H. C. Tait, and Mr. O'Hara ture free of cost, and seeks to establish missions,
~ted incidents of tiînes gone» by, wvhich re- wvhich eventually hecome Churches. lie is a
recious memories in the hearts of those member of a Congregational Church at Wood-
ing tue past fifty years have, at one tinme haven, N. Y. As a speaker lie is intensely earn-
ier, calhed the old Congyregational church est, graphie, and original in his presentation of
mue. XVe have not roomn this wveek to refer various aspects of Bible truth. The movement
h1 to many points of interest. Rev. Mr. did not take hold of this cornmunity as was
an grave exDression to wvarwr fraternal hoped it wvould. There were special reasons in
on this jubilet, occasion. and delighted the the wvay, over 'vhichi Mr. Sehiverea had no control.
a -%ith lis timely remarks. Rev. Mr. JThe Oliurches wvill receive very few additions, but

tson spoke chiefly regarding the past of it fs felt that professing Christians have received
gregtioal bdyandgave historical facts ja rich blessing, wvhicli wvihl in time bear richi fruit,

d with import to ail loyers of religious an lie productive of great good.
Rev. Messrs. Fraser, Mathews, Sander- ,!nother matter mnust, lie noticed before closing,
IPhilip wvere also present wvith, friendly I whiceh wilI be of interest to the rcadirs of the Iîw-
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DEPENDENT, in Vio'V of the close connection with
the Editor of our înonthly. For sotue time past
tho father of the Rev. W. W. Smith, lias been
living with a married daugliter iu Stratford.1
During the past year lie bas been in feeble healtli,'
and it was welI known that his end wvas noarîig.
The writer liad the pleasureoef visiting huîn on
soveral occasions during that period. Aithougli a,
Freshyterian, lie was conversant with work of our
denoiniatien, and showved gréat interest in our
prospority. Bowed down by physical in6irmity,
hoe revealed great spir*tual strength, and an un-
wvavoring trust in God. le Nvaited long and
patiently for the coilg of the Mlaster. The,
sumniens came on WVedinesday, Oct. 3Oth, and
peacefully the good old man passed away to his
eternal rest. At the ripe old age of 93, lie laid
aside life's burden, and entered the nansions above.
We sorrowv with our brother> who lias lost a father,
but net as thosn wlio have ne hope. Ho awaits
your ceîning, dear Editor, in the better land.

J.*P.G

SouTII MAITLAND, N. S., was the place of the
Annual Meeting of theDelegates freuxthe fourBay-
shoeochurches. This general meeting is ealled on
the first Monday lu November in enchi year, te
renew agreemnent for inutual ce.operatien in sus-ý
taining their pastor and arranging as to the divi-
sion of his labor amnong thei. There were pro.
sent as representativos: freux Nool J. M. O'Brien,
and A. Crowe; f roui Selnxali, James Crowe, A.
Anthiony, and D. Crewe. F. MelDonald repro.
sented Maitland ; while Angus Rose, Jehn iDow,
Alexander Rose and others spoke on behaif of S.
Maitland Ohurdli. The paster, Rev. J. Shippor-
Iey, after epening the meeting with Soripture
reading and prayer, stated briefly theoebjeets of
the meeting, and asked the delegates te eleet a
dhiairnian freu aînong theinselves. At their unani-
mous desire, however, lie retained that position
during the meeting. The conference ;vas bar-
monieus Chrouglieut, entire satisfafction being ex.
pressed with. the werking eut ef past arrange-
ments, and a unanluxous desire declared for thoir
centinuance. TIn considering the withdrawai ef
nîissionary aid, it was determined te inake au
earnest endeavor, both by uxeans ef increased sub-
scriptions and special effort, to bring up the
pastor's stipend te whiat, with missienary
lielp, it lad been in the pust, cemnxeneing on the
first of Noveinher, Lt l)eing the beginning of the
pastoral year. The churches, by this arrangement>
freux that date, te be sel.-sustaining. This effert,
hewever, it was feared, wvould diminish the con-
tributions te some extent, te the C. (. M- S. freux
tho churdlies which have in the past been bene-
iited by that Society. An et-Tort wvill, however,
ho nmade in the riglit direction.-Copi,

I{AMILToN.-Cengrogatienalîsm in this city is
branching out, the old tree is net yet tee old te
put ferth fresh shoots ; on the contrary, 1 den>t
think she was ever se active in thîs respect as at
present.

Last wveek 'vo purchased frein the Refornied
Episcepal people, the building knewu as St.
Stephen's Chu rel, situated on Canada St., wvhich
will seat about 200 ; hero wve have a flourishing
sehool Nvith an average attendance of 65. Tit is
the intentien te begin 'veok-uight services on
Thursday, 28th inst. We are aise planning te
start a Sunday School ini the oxtremo east end
(the other bping iu the extreme wvest), of the city.
A committee ef manag'ement lias been appointed,
and the S. S. comnxittee of Y. P. S. of C. E.> -with
the assistance of a few others have cauvassed the
district, and 1 oxpeet that, in my next letter, 1
wvill be able te state that the erectien ef a buîld-
ing, lias boen authorized. The new S. S. scheme
tee, in cennection with the parent church, seems
te o about te assume defilite shape; however, de-
velepinents te date are net sufficiently definito te
warrant publicity.

Rev. Mr. Cuthbertson, Woodstock, will lecture
here on the evening of Deceuxher 6th, ou "The Pif-
forent Phases of Religions Theuglit and Life in
Canada."

MIr. Will. Johunston, eue of our yeung men who
lias been an active worker in various institutions
in cennection with our church, lias remeved te,
Toronto. We wish for hLm everything tbat is geod.

The delegates te the Previncial S. S. Workers'
Conventien (lield in Toronto, Oct. 22nd, 23rd,
and 24th), presented their repor,-s at the churdli
meeting on Wednesday evening last. There was
a goodly number of teachers and f riends interested
in Sunday Sehool work present, and doubtless
soute of the ideas and suggestions centained in
the reports 'viii ho acted upon.

Twe of our IlChristian Endeavorers," weut up
te Woodstock on Wednesdny, 6th inst., te assist
lu starting a Y. P. S. of C. B., iu Mr. 4juthbert-
son->s chu rch. The attendance wvas net largo; how-
evor, a socioty -vas started, whieh doubtless ;vill
ere loncr be a <'reat blessing te the church. and te
tho community.

The Social Ceuumnittee of the Y. P. S. of C. E.
gave a social Lu the lecture reoou of the church on
MNonday ovening, Noveuiber I ItI, te which 'vere
iuvited the members and their friends. A. nxost
delightfui evexxing 'vas spent lu social intercourse,
readings and vocal and instrumental music. Ail1
in harmeny w-«th the spirit of the seciety. Refresli-
monts wvere served during the evenîng, and at the
close the young people separated feeling that the
objeet of the ontertainuxent lad been attained,
nanxely, the botter acquaintanco one with the
other.
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Service xvas lield in the lecture rom on Tbanks-
gîving niorning and wua, as usual, very well at-
tondeci. Mr. Morton 'vas assisted in the exorcises
by Rev. Chap. Wright, ef the R. lE. Chiurech, and
the Roi'. Thomas Sharp, late ef Englanid, who
witli his family, is at presont wevshipping with us,
The service ivas approprÎate te the occasion, b right,
cheerful and full of inspiration.

Mr. James l3ale, one of our lest dhurch ment-
bers, xvas eue of the many, who last month, macle
a pilgyrirago te that place in New England,
wliici Conugregatti n alists (at least>, look upon as
sacred. M'r. R3 attended thxe gt-eat Convention in'
Worcester. HRe always lias been an euthusiastic
Congregationalist, b>ut îow lie seems te lie more
fulil ef enthusiasrn than ever, f roum -the glew
ing reports lie -ives ef the meetings, thie mn
ef note lio met thore, and the noble sentiments ex.-
pressedl. One soniehow foots a pardonablo pride
arising in bis breast, for thse noble Body which
gives us sudh men, and fer boing able te clai
connewction -with t/iat Blody.

Mr. S. H1. Alexander will le tic delegato fromi
our Y. P. S. of C. E., te the Convention wviich, is
to e e ld in Toi-ento on the 18th and l9th ef this
mentis. R 1B. C.

Riv. Mv. M. GOLDBEIG-T115 inisterial brother
bas resigned Brooklyn, N. S., and is, wo under-
standP in Toronto, îvith a vieîv te a settiemient iu
Ontario. 11ev. James Shipperley writes: "I
hope we shahl retain that brother in Canada, aud
mucis regret bis plain, outspoken, bonest mannerj
ivas net better appreciated at Brooklyn, N. S. 1
trust some Churcli -%vill ho îvilling te give the good
man a. trial. Mr. S. aise sends a report of a lec-
ture on thec Jews, by Mr. Goldbevg, in Halifax,
whicls xve condense front Jforning Ch2-oniclc.

' Rev.'îM. M. Goldberg lectured te a large
audience Lut Association Hiall last eveiiîng, soveral
of bis own race being pi-esent. ie is a Jew, a
native of Warsaw, Poland, aud was couvcrtcd te
Christiaîsity 19 years age. lHe lias Iaboecd for
some tim-e as a maissionary anion-g the JPws ef
London, and lias recently been couiductin'g sel-vices
at Brooklyn, Queen's county.

INlr. Coldberg's subjeet last evcning ivas "lVie causes
that bave lîitherto prevented the Jews frnt enubracing
Christianity." Re begýyan bis lecture liy an examination
inte the national goulus of the Romans, Greoks and
Hebrews. The fit-st excellcd iu jurisprudence evon more
than ln ivar, tho G,'reekas wero tiret ini art, the llo-bre,,s
were warriors and poets, but thoir goulus wias religion.
Natuiral religion~ aud rovealod religion ivere discusstd.
At thse tisiie Christ appeared ron carth thse Jows were caris-
estly and lîopcfully looking for the inimecdiato coriting
of the Messiah. the stuidy of the Scriptitres ivas caru-
estly cDndieted. A class of mon ai-e wliî interprctcdl
for ise people the biblical ivritings. Boforo the captivity
the people often practised idolatry, abandoniug the divine
Iaw ; now they ;vont inte the opposite extremo aud ad-

liercd ivith cast-iron rigidness to the letter of the law,
but were forgt»tftit of its spirit. WVhon Christ camne teach-
il, in a simple wfty and condemnatory of thoir hiding of
thog word of God by their own traditions and teachings,
the opposition of those learnied mon was aronsed. The
Ilstrange teaching8 " of the rabbis caused the rejection of
Christ's message, and brouglît Iliti at last te the cross.

The persecutions to which the Jews %were suhjected
<hîring the ages had been such as to make one's blood run
cold at the thouglit. Vh i v conseqîîontly hatcd the
so-called Christian, and, could lio lielp aise liating bis re-
ligion ?

ýVhy doos the Jew lot accept Christianity to-day, wlicn
lie is in possession of freodoin and equal rights, and iile
lie caui and doos occupy somne of the niost exalteil positions
in the wtorld?> Hie continued rejection of Christianity
inight bo o-Sinw, if te nothing elso, to the social ostracism,
tile coînrnercaf' suspicion whiehi lie lias te endure. Ho lias
been traduced lu literature, and is yot se treated iu many
churches.

Had the Jev any rcdceming features ? Let lii bo ever
s0 poor lie will have a botter coat and a botter dinuer on
the Sabbatî, and lie wvîll attend his synagogue; bo lias
an aim in lufe, ai) object in viow, and hoe generally ac-
complishes it, and noyer romnains dopondent upen charity;
lie is law-abiding and the equal of any in morality ; hoe is
anxious for the edacation of himsclf and eidren, and
would stint himself if neoessary in order te fced the mimd.
The work carried on te Christianize tho Jews lias not been
in vain. In London alono there are 5,000 Christian
H-1elrews wlio w.%orship tegethor as such, and twe churches
where a Christian service lu lIcbrew is conducted. The
strength of the fa-aily and historie tics which a Jew lias
to break wlicn adopting Christianity cannot be over-esti-
mnatcd. But the day is rapidly approaching whcu the
Jfews will, as a race, ho Christians. Thore have bcen
more converjuans in the last 50 ycars than ditving any
time befort, or sinco tite Christian era. Lot ail do .wbtt
tlioy can te further the cause of Christ in this respect,
net only abroad but at homo.

Rex'. Mr. Goldberg is a fluent and polished
speaker, and is evidently a gentleman of high edu-
cation and culture. iRis address was received
with evident -approcîation and loud applause.

LIVERPOOL, N. ~{Ithoughlt as Our Foreign
M.-issionary mceting s is hield tie fii-st Tuesd;iy
in every nlionth, were gettingc se xniterestilig,
thrat Il would toll you souxething -about theui ; they
were startcd about a yteai ag; the fit-st country
taken. up Nvas Afi'ica ; aud aitheugli we whlo attend
the meetings wero radher slov ini understanding
what they xvere meant for, slowly but surely tlie
interest grew, until noiv noarly everyone enjoys
them. Aivica teok up several mionths. The his-
tory, past aud presot, xvas entered upon, and we
bog-an te ho acquaintod withi a people that w-e Jiad
seldom thought about. Japaii was the, nex't and
we have new tuken Up Turkey. Many prayers
ascendcd te thoe Father, on balirnf of the hoathien.
Substantial aid was also, given, for the collection
takci during the year ainounted te :about nineteon
dollars. No oue is, the poorer for the mites givcn
by each, aud our o'vn seuls have been blse;
and ve, would advise any cixurcli that does net
have nissionary meetings, te begin at once, and
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ioach out a helping hand to otiiers worse off than c
themselves. The Christian Endeavor Society also e

contributed tb the Foreign Mission cause. The iî

young, people keep up a pretty good attendancè at, d
these meetings; but we cannot report much spiri- g.
tuai life at present, partiy owing to the few active o

members ; but faitî 1_n God will win the victory. t
G. W. R. -f

1t

RaV. G£EoltGE WILLETT.- -This brother writes i

f rom 1{edlands,. California, undQr date of Nov. 9:
1 regret that owing to, iiy absence-during vaca-

tion, I.allowed ;my subscription to the CA14ADIAN

INDEPENDENT to expire without renewal. I here-
with enclose one dollar for another year. If you
can send mie the back numibers, coxumencing with

*August, please ŽNso. Although. far away, and
interested in my wô rk here, rny thouglits often go

back to the brethren and chiurches of Canada.
News from theni is always eagerly read in our

home, axid therefore we cannot do without the
INDEPENDENT. Althbugh stili far froin strong,
miy health lias ituproved since coininýg here: Mrs.
Willett and children art quite well,' and are en-

joying the warmi sunny weather of this Southern
land. The Lord i's Llessingý us in our work here ;
for which we are glvad. Sixty-five mnembers have
been received into the churcli since we came, and

we are now arranging for the dedication of our
new churcli edifice, which is much larger, and will
be more convenient than the one we at pre§nt
occupy.

VA-,COUVE.R.-! arni just writinig to let 3'ou

*kmnow that wve hope to send an account of our
opening services for the next monthi'sIDEN-
E-NT. Don't imagine, becau 1se we have been s0
quiet, thiat we have been doing nothing. It bas
taken us longer to finish our building than we

_had calculated, and bence our delay in writing.
Biut we are going to have a good one-and'we
need it.. Yesterday's services were ail largely
attended. In the evening our hall was crowded.
WVe expect almost to 611l the new building right
away-that is the audience rooni proper. We
can throw open the school-rooni and s0 can ac-
comnodate 150 or 200 more. It has been a hard
parkfae thi-ougli a long piece of %voods, but already
we are beginning to IlHalloo," for we can see the
clearance through the. trees. Our friends in the
East will be glad to hear this news, and will join
with us in our ' ioy. I congratulate you on your
INDFR\-EDENT and the Year Book ; they are both
weil worth reading. We will give you a good
article to start you on the New Year.

JAMES WV. PEDLEY.

ongregâtions number about 75, and those in the
vening- average, perhaps, 125. Our prayer meet-
igs continue smii.ll, but we are working in the
irection of a larger attendance. About '50 is the
verage at Sunday Scliool. Rev. Wm. Ewing,
f Fargo, Dak., is providing us with-àchool litera-
ure for this quarter. We have about thirty
amilies now in connection with the church ; so
hat we have fair ground for the expectation of
ncreased membership.

We are very thankful te God that we have a
,hurch-home for the winter. We are, assûred a
ýositioh as a denomination in this city, and we
iope to make our influence feit for good. We
ffhank the good friends in the East, who have
helped uls, and who are doing so now. The tdtal
cost of our churcli and lot is abou t $3,500. If we
succeed in ce.rryingr out our present intention, *'e
shaBl have a debt on it next. July, of only $1,000 ;
and that free of interest. Ouç present greatest
want is a good organ.

TORONTO-A NEW CIIinci- A meeting was
held on Monday eveniný last in the Mission Hall
lately occupied by the Baptiste on London street,
for the purpose of starting a new Congrega.tional
church in the western part of the city. After
considerable discussionas,ýo the best locality, it
was resolved that the Rev. Hugli Bentley (late
froni England), who is to carry on the work, be
authorized te secure Jubilee Hall, corner of Col-
lege and Clinten *streets, the. meeting guarantee-
ing the rent for twelve months. There were re-

,presentatites present from tbe Zien, Bond Street,
Northern and Hazieton Avenue churches, ail of
whom expressed hearty symýatby for the success
of the enterprise. Mr. Bentley will commence
bis Nvork next Sunday, preaching in the rnorning
and pvening, and fornling a ;u.nday-scehool in the
evening.-lobe, l3th Noçv.

WiNc.HÀm,.-The Annual Hlome Mfissionary ser-

mions were preached here on Sunday, NZov. 1Oth,
by Bey. W. Cuthbertson, B.A., of Wogetock,
whose abie discourses wvere highily appr7eiated.
On the following Mondlay evening the preacher
favored us with his lecture on IlThe British House
of Gommons " pourtraying witlh chaste Plôquence
the person?Jà of the Huse. Our people are taking
a deeper interest in iMisiionary work. A special
effort lias been made towardsý the deflciency in the
funds of the Society,while our ladies have cern-
menced an auxiliary. of the \Vonen's Missionary
Society. Collections are now also being taken up
monthly at the prayer-meeting for the Foreign
work.q

BRANDON, MÂAN.-Our niembership- is now 31, BowýN-I-,VILL-Rev. W. Henry Warrimier, B.D.,

with promise of speedy additions. Our, morning lihas resigned the pasterate of Bowmanville, held
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se successfully for nearly eight years, and inJanuary
will begin work in iontreal, as pastor of IlOld
Zion " Church. In connection with thîs new pas-
torate,. Mr. Warriner wvill also assume in the Col-
lege the status and duties of Frofessor of i3iblical
Literature. We congratulate both the~ College
and Zion Chiurch on the new arrangements. The
Bowmariville Ohurcli is in a và-ry flourishing con-
dition, and practically out of debt. \Ve hope they
may seau settie a geed paster, te succeed the one
they now part from with xnuch regret.

V-As.,couvEiz, B. C-The Yeéar B3ooks carne te
hand ail righit. 1 enjoy reading it in this distant
part, you niay be sure. We are prog,,ressing',. We
e.xpeet now definite]y to openl tlie church on the
first of flecember. Then -we shall have something
of interest, te report, and I shall le in a better
position te do iny work. Withi best wishes,

3Â?,xnS W. PEDLEY.

KF.SWICK RIG.R~.F. Flawith, as bias been
announeed, for sonie time pastor of the Congrega-
tional Ohurch of this place, lias accepted a eall te
fixe clilrcli at Shilcfield. Re camne anxong us a
stranger, but lie is leaving nîiany sincere friends
who deeply regret that the 'work in this field 15
beyond bis strength, and whio wislî him every suc-

cess in bis neiv field of labor.-rdrio& &7aner.

BLA-SDo-.., MA.Wehave recei ved the Manual
of Calvary Congregational Churcli, containing
Church C-avenant, Doctrinal Statement, -Eccles-
iastical Pxincipies, and Standing Ruies for the
-overnmient and activities of the Churcli. It is
'wchI. '\%e hope our yeung brother M-\ason niay
long bce spared to carry out thiese wholesonie prin-

Ps.- fi. B. Genno. -Maîis brother, wliosc
prescalc in the Coangregatioenal 'U~nion in June,
wili bce plezmatly reznenilercd, and wlio lias bocal
supplying -,ome of oiii chiurches, bas accepted a
cahi to iÀsbon Centre,, Nc\-w York~ State and lias
nioLvcd lais h. ally thillier fi-cm Getr-etown, Ont.

Wooî,roci.-.grand IIar'-cst Tlimtnicsgimvîng
occ&sion, on Thursday, t)ctober 24. The pro-
gmime sent ius 'as vci-y attxactluc. 'We liope-
thec sericswez- spizituadly Jaipful to thxe Church,

Lt is a. <'cd t~in- to --ive tlianks unto tlc Lord."

RKv. M3. '.N. (.oLTnnsrr., late pastor at Brook
lyn, Sea~ is now staying at Toronito. Hec
WOUldI le plcxtsed to serve ruuy chixrh nccing
PUl'piL t = Pply. lu s ad a Sss is à 58 Y onge SUtzSt
Toronm.o.

REv. DuNCA-. CGEGR M.A.-A note fri
Brother MeGregor, reniewing bis subscription,
says lie began his work at Antwerp, N. Y., on
Sunday, 2Oth October, and has been very heartily
welcomied.

ToRONTO, Zzo.,.-Tlhis church observed its fifty-
fifth anniversary on Sunday, 1 Vth Nov. There
was a large attendance at ail the services.

HISTORY 0F 3OWINAN VILLE CHURC.

The following is *a copy of the paper read by
M~'r. H. 0. Tait, chîurch secretary, at the Jubilee
meetingy ini Trinity C'ongregational rhlurch, on
Monday, *2Sth Oct.

In cemnieniorating as %ve do to-day the Jubilee
of the founding of thls churcli, it seems apprepriate
that a brie£ sumnary of the leading events in its
past histery should be presented te tHs meeting.

Nearly fifty-three years ago the iRev. John Hay-
den, Congregational iinister of Cobourg, itinerat-
ing anîong the scattered settiements te, the north
and west of the town, lised to, visit ]3owznanv3lle
once every nîonthi. Here lie found a few Congre-
gational families, pronminent; amiong whora was
that of Mx-r. James Stephexîs, who at that time
kept a store on the southi side of the front street,
on the bill vest of the bridge. Hfere lie inade
bis home. Meetings were lield iii the old schiol
lieuse whicli stood on the Nvest side of the present
site of tme -Bennett l-ieuse?'"

ln Deceniber of tme ycar 1838 a church v.-as
orga-enized uzider the pastorate of the Rev. Thonmas
Meachin, a miîîister sent eut by the Colonial Ilis-
sionary S,ýociety of England. Tlie first commnunion
wuas ]ueld ini the sehool lieuse.

As far as canu lie ascertained, fl iic nl nîiin-
bers were 31r. and -s. Jamies Stcpliens, 3fiùr. and
Mms Suiiipter, Ir.alid lmus Josepli lioney, ).r.
Stripp, Mu.ald Mm-s. flavnc, Mrs. Cook, '-sr.
Lea, Ms.Powke, Mliss 3ate. Xr. Goad and «Mr.
-McPhcrson joined a short tinie za7ter, Wce are
hxappy to bei able to recordi that one of these origi-
mal uiexubers is stil in icflowsiip with u.% and is
heu- to-çlay, our veiit-able sister 2\1s J ames Ste.
phmemis.

Several of thest mnies will lie fîuuiliar te may
e-c. 31-. .losepli Illcnty %=-s tlîe brother of flic

pi-osent '%Ir. Char-les llcîiey, of Saei:-. Goad
'was fthe fatmer of Mr-. Goad, tlic builcier-, %fr.

Diewas unecie of ' Mr. Iricliad WVindatt; ýwlii1c
NIr. Step'hens was flie fathxer of onu- Mm-I. Joinathan
St-op'hens, 3lrs MýNcMurtry Mid MFm .Alexandecr.

TheO little comnmunity moon commenced pi-opa-
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rations for the erection of a frame building. The
site on wrhich this church nowr stands 'vas given
by the late Kr. Boivrnan, and on Ihe 14th day of
February, 1839, the churcli was opened for divine
worship. The -Rer. John iRoaf, of Toronto, wvas
the preacher, and there are several living to-day
wlîo bave a vir.id recollection of the occasion and
the text of the preacher, wvbicb wvas, "«A muan w'as
famous according as lie had lifted up axes upon
the tbick trees."- Ps. lxxiv. 5.

The builder of that first churchi was 31r. Davie,
and the thorouglîness wvitlî wh'ich lie did bis work
is sho'vn by tbe fact that when, forty years after,
it was mioved back to niake roôm for a brick build-
ing, not a crack 'vas made in the plaster.

The second pastorate was that of the Rer. John
Olirnie, the fatlier of our present «MtIr. W. R. Clinîie,
who for tlmirty years and more lias gratuitously led
oui- churcli choir, and is now one of the deacons of
the clmurch. It was early in tlic iinistry of Mr.
Clirmie tbat our friend MIr. H-I. 0'Hara, then a
young muaî in Iiis teemîs, wvas elected a deaconi, and
contmnucd to serve the churich in that capacity
until bis remioval to Toronîto soume eiglît or nine
years ago-a period of about thirty years.

The Rev. Mr. Olimniie labored bei-e for nearly
fourteen years. Hie 'vas a man of marked and
strong individuality, of robust intelligence, and
inanly piety-a stroîîg politicianl and a triurnpbant
advocate of teuiperance. Hie lias lef t aiil indelible
mark on tlîe lîistory of this towvî, and wiil ever be
remenxbered for his labors in the temperance cause.

The iRer. T. M2ý. ]Reikie succecded 31r. Climiie in
tlîe ytar 1855. It wvas iii bis turne that the pre-
sent parsonage 'vas purchased froni Mr. George
Reed. It 'vas then iii a. somewhat unfinished
state muid bias since been completed.

Iii the faîl of ib,64 the church minute book
records, amuong oaber tlings, the loss. of twvo be-
loved sisters in tlîe Lord-Mifs. MýcM--ur-try, an
aged disciple, and Mrilis. Thonias, called in the
rnidst of life's duties. MArs. Mà\cM-%urtry 'vas tbe
mother of oui- pi-osent deacon, Mr-. 2RcMýurtry.
Mi-s. Thomas Nvas the mother of Mm-s. Veale,

In tie minutes of L866 w-e read that, "A.:t the
close of this yenr oui- dear and vencible deacon,
John Tait, cieparted tbis life for glory' This
Mr-. Tait was the grandfather of the pi-osent
cliurch seceLary.

On July Gth, M~73, Nk-. ]Reikie resigned, aftem-
n,-<irly eightcon yeairs of quiet, persistent labor.
Ile 'vas a muodest mii, sonmlewlat, metiming iii bis
disposition, but possesscd of more than ordinam-y
intellectual powems-a mai» m-spected ini tle coi-
xnuity for bis scholarly attaiminents and Chris-r
tian clmractcrn

.A.ftr li» thie Rer. Johin .Allwortb, a young
man recently £rom college, labored witli coiisidcr-

able acceptance for about eighiteen m onths, and
then reSigne(i.

The services of the iRev. Mr. Colwell wvere then
secured as a supply, but after the expiration of
tbree rnontbs it wvas tiiougbit to be no longer pos-
sible to pay the salary of a pastor, and the services
wvere suspended for a tUnie.

But in Novelaber, 1876, the Rer. W. I. Heu
de Bourck camne bere fronli Stratford and began
to resuscitate the cause. The church property
'vas iinproved andi the parsonage, and sexton's
bouse repaired. After a short tinie efforts were
put forth for the erection of a new church edifice.
Tbe pastor collecttd some funds abroad, but the
people by donations, by socials, by bazaars, and
by free gifts of skilled labor, contributed by fiar
the largest part, with the resuit that a new and
beautiful structure wvas erected and opened for
divine wvorsliip on the l4th of January, 1889,.
Suchî is the result accomiplislied wvhen Éeople have
a «"niid to work." It -%ould be impossible to
overestimate tue faith and eràergy required to
conceive and carry to its coiupletion sucli a -%vorl:
as that wvas under the circuistances described,
and this churcli Nvil1. ever hold in grateful reniem-
brance the services of Mýr. Heu de Bourck in that
direction.

On May 3rd, 1882, M-r. Heu de Bourck re-
signed the pastorate, of the churci. Our present
pastor, Rer. W. 11. Warriiner, liad just resigned.
bis church in Yorkville, and preachied here on the
follo'ving, ïunday, and beiîîg called to the church
was installed iii the nionth of June. 0f the seven
years that have passed since then 1 need not speak,
as it is perfectly fa:niliar to, those that are present;
suflicient to say tîmat, in spite of ail imperfections
of service and life, God ham blessed us. They
have beeîî years of growvtb. Bren the fire that
on the 7thi of 3July, last year, burnt up the sex-
ton's bouse and the school bouse, and destroyed
the chiurch, proved to, be but omie of the «tail
things " wvbich Ood inakes to work together for
gTood to thern tlat love Him. W7e lire now a
better churcli edifice, a beautiful brick sobool
bouse, and larger congregations than ever before.

Surely in view of ail this we Should îîot only
maise our "«Ebenezer" to Humii Nvbo bath helped
us hithierto, but also make this hmappy scason the
occasion of a new and more abs,-olute consecration
of our lives to God's service, that we may be
more worthy of lis help.

Ilitherto, the Lord biath helped us. Re bmath,
been niindful of us. H1e wvill bless us-Proni the

Turi Earl of 12le.ath recently occupied Dr. Tbeo-
dore Cuylers pulpit in Brooklyn.
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THlE TORONTO (CENTRAL> DISTRICT
ASSOCIATION.

Tise half-yearly meeting of tisis Association wvas
hield in tlie Nortliern Congnregational Chiurch,
Toronto, on November flti and Gth. The attend-
ance was net large, but those pr-ýsent did good
work. Tise President, Rev. Chas. Duif, took the
chair at thre.e o'clock on Tuesday, and opened tise
meeting witli reading of tise Seriptures and
prayer. Apologies for absence were received
from Rev. W. El. Warriner, Rev. J. R. Black
and Rev. W. W. Smith.

A paper on "lChristian U-nion," wvas then read
by Rev. John Burton. Strong ground was taken
by the writer ini bis eriticisin of existing "ldivi-
sions" among the Churclies. Denominationalisux
Was an evil, oniy and alivays an evil. The Lord
Jesus Christ is the true centre of union for al
believers. Thse discussion on this subjeet that
followed, 'vas kindly and discrintinating.

In the evening, a public meeting wvas held at
S o'ciock> at whicli a report of tIl "Triennial
Council " of the Congregational Clurcmes in the
UJnited States was given by tise Rev. Dr. Wild, a
delegate thereto. Thse Doctor's report proved
very entertaining; and soute capital points were
made in the speaker's characteristie style. The
Iiev. C. E. Bolton followvcd, giving a brief inter-
csting address on "lMissionary Work» in the
Renme field.

On Wednesday forenoon, after devotional exer-
cises, the lRev. iFrank Da-,,ey, of Alton, 'vas ehmcted
Fresident of the Association for the year, and
11ev. A. F. MeGregor wvas re-Plected Secretary-
Tr-easurer. Tse Constitution ivas a.mended, by a
provision te admit te menibership in tise A"ssocia-
tien ministers in good standing, but without
pastoral charge. l'aster G. El Sanidwell, of Zion
Churcî, Toronto, and 11ev. Messrs. ]3entley and
Goldberg were elected te mieiinbersliip in tise
Association. The 11ev. M. S. Gray was heard for
a fcw minutes in relation te his connection with
the Missionary Society. Miýr. Cray's long and
honorable career of successful miissionary Nvorkz for
our Churclies always ensures for iini an attentive'
Ilearing.

Tise 11ev. Mi. X. Goldberg, late tise l'aster of
Brooklyn Congrpga.tionii-t Church, Nova Scot&,
was alse given tint e to say a feyu' -%ords in refer-
ence to his present position and prospects. We
Nvouid rejoice te know that tise way wvas open for
mission workz among thse Jcws of Toronto and
etiser Canadlian cities,

iRev. A. W. Richardson, of Georgetowvn, pre-
sented a sclîolarly paper on IlThe Book of Jonahi."
Thse hour for adjournment till tise afternoon hav-
ing colite, there ivas no tinie lefit for its discussion.

At lialf-past twvo, the Association assemubled.
Thse Rev. Mr. Goldberg opened withi prayer. Tise
following Resolution, prepareci by a Consmittee
composed of Rev. iMessrs. Robertson, King and
DuRW was brou-lit before tise Association and
carried

"IResolved,-That inasmiuch as there exists ainong some
ofour Churches and Pastors, an expressed feeling of

dissatisfaction with the present state of the Mission vwork
of the Denoinination, both as to finances and manner of
advisory oversighit, we are convinced that tise hands of
tise Missionary Society and Exccutive Coinrmittee would
be 8trengtliened by the District Association having tise
advisory oversight of thse Mission Cisurches witiain its
bounds; thse Sec'retary togetiser Nvithi the Advisory Coin-
Mittee, acting as the agents of tise Association, in the
work of oversight."

Revs. A. F. McGregor and John Burton spoke
of the practical difficulties in the îvay of this lieso-
lution taking efi'ect.. Rev. Geo. Robertson rend a
paper on "lThe Christian Nurture of the Young."
H1e inculcated the importance of observing faînily
prayer in thse homse, and a regular attendance on
the part of chuldren on tise public worship. of the
Churcli. As a result of this helpful paper, and
thse consideration of it by the Association, the
President and Secretary were requested te arrange
for a CoSiference on tise State of Religion in our
Clîurches, at tise next meeting of the Association.

Rev. WV. F. Wilmot, af ter' an earnest address
on '(The Church's Ability,> extended a hearty
invitation to the Association to mient iiext spring
in Fine Grove; the invitation being warnuly
seconded by Wni. Wallis, Esq,, the brethren
agreed to accept it, and to meet (D.V.) toward
the end of Mýarch next, in tise Fine Grove Congre-

gainlCsrl.The President and Secretary
were instructed to prepare tise programme.

if Ilspring stili miakes spring in the mmnd," may
brethreii nieet in tise Grove of Fines, te cheer one
anotiser -%vith thse mnusic of hope-tse hiope of
"better things ; yet, iii God's keeping for ail our

Churclies! A. F. MGIGR
Toronto, Nov. 1 h, 1889. Sec.

LETTER FROM MNR, CURRIE.

TIo Rev. B. J. luill:-Tlie past hms been the
snost anxieus mnth I have spenit at this place, for
several reasous. First, thse ex-King of iie, and
lis sons, began to build along the border of our
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littie brook, close te our village. As this threat-
ened to spoil our -%vater, dostroy our dry *scason
garden, and render of little value our fields, 1 feit
bound to resist them. The chief here, thougl in
sympathy wvithi me, was, at first, unwilling te act,
for fear the ex-King wvould put 1dm to death, %vith
lis Umbanda. In the ineantime the fraînes of
seven houses wvere going up at one place. There
wvas no time to lose. I took a decided stand ;
either the ex-King must niove, or I wcould. Thie
people caine to my lielp. Tliey would not have
Itheir white mami " go; hience the villages are te

be removed.
Second, the King of Bihle lias started on his

war. Thus far it lias been in this neicvhborhood.
Most of the men are away at the war-camp. The
wonien are ai raid to go auy distance f rom the
villages, for fear of being seizcd and carried away
by some, of the war party; thougli there seems to
mue littie cause for sucil fear. .Tt is, therefore,
hiard to get any food f roui theni; aud as only one
Joad of food for nie lias coiue from, the coast dur-
ing the past t..-elve rnontlis, my larder is flot very
well suppiied. My chief anxiety is not for mùyseif,
liowever, but lest rny liard-working, faitliful boys
sliould not have enougli to eat. Stili the Lord
providet!

Third, a nuînber of loads, including several
bales of clotli, wvere sent by Mr. Arnot to mny
care. It is now a montli beyond the time wvlien
tiîey wvere due, yet they have not corne te hand.
But 1 have interested the chief of ]{opoka in the
niatter, and liope soonl te, receive theni.

Fourth, niy strength lias beeil decidedly ie-
rior. This nxay be the explanation of all mjy
anxiety. Wlmemî a mîan xs strong and hearty,
nothing need wvorry hirn; lie can laugli at trouble,
and dig-est wviti relisli the miost ,unible fare.
Wl1ien his own wveight is a burden and his stomach
an offeiLce, then little caves seem like great sor-
rows.

Welli n 1ve are settling dovni again, with sorne
coinfort, te, our wvork Our anxieties are rnelting
away like snow before the sunimer suni. The
Lord watclies over us witli tender care, and mnakes
even our trials a means of blessing. WVe rejoice
iii the kiîîdly disposition of the people toward us.
Tlie faithfulnless of mny boys, in Cloud and sunshine,
in serrow and joy. filis ïny lieart wvitli devout
gratitude to Goci. No boys could lie more kind,
Nvilling te bear, ready to hielp, than my two, lads
fron JBaiiundu. I arn again iu the midst of
'medical ivork. The absence of patients muade the
village loneiy. Many were constantly coniing for
medicine, anI it made mie feel bad te turn theui
away. Thc death of Dr. Webster brouglit home
the truthi, that as 've canuot measure, tbe lengthi
of our days, it is Nvise to do ail thc good we u
while we have the eppertunity. x\ot that I was

unmnindful of this before ; but iluy carc1s wcre so
nuinerous, 1 felt disposed to î'osorve niy i§tsengtli
for future days. Now T try te guarîd imy liealth
for thc labors of to-day; and do wlint 1 can,
ieaving the future te the Lord. Oui' services have
been pooriy attended of la're, The ceid wiuds
made Lt very ilpleasant for, sliirtlessï youtlig te sit
in the open air; and we hlave no building yet
suitablo for meetings.

The water in our river lias loino likco ice, and as
wve have net been able to build oui' bridge, it was
very trying on the young peoplù to cross. .1 tricd
once to cross in my bure foot, aî:d iny teeth
cliattcred as if tliey wvcre lient on kmîiocking, eadh
other out of my liead. Se it is net a great
wender that we have few at oui' 8ervices-. Yct wve
are nîanaging si owly te muako knewn our purpose
in heing liere, and soine of the t,'utit we have te
teacli. We have net been a1 te, bring9 in any of
the windowvs and doors wlîich havo e c at Ben-
gucîla during the past year ; hienco oui, temiiporary
lieuse and scl1ool building have had te stand un
finislied. We are, however, consitructing native
huis, 'vhidh wvill serve us for a tinie, and bic very
useful se long as tliey last-ooti)o of tim as
lieuses for beys, and others as loieue for' deaiestie
fowvls and animais. The cold wveathe,' liag scarcely
passed; but iny anxiety te hiave a good uupply of
food ready by the tinie 31r. Lee arrivesj, lias led
nie te plant a large part ai, ,y brook-garden.
My fields are aise being clug, o0 as te prepare
theui, as far as possible, for pntiîîg early iu the
wvet season. Mr. Lee wvill hkioy arrive at the coast
on the 4thi of August. If hie reu-lhes this place
by September, lie Nvill rnikoi good titte. It is
possible hie miay be delayed longer, as Kuikwi is
stillinL his wvar-camp, and the î'oad to the ceast is,
blockcd. *What à, farce in tho titýiti of war!1
There lie and 'his men, togethor with the, King of
Civanidu and lis. men, sit in. canip for moutlis,
feeding. frein the cern fieldis of the woînen, and
talking of the tume wvhen thîey will Ilshoot " seme-
'vliere or soinebody!

,lireanwv1mlle, business, is ut a stitndiitiil, and the
tralfie between Imere and the coast i8 eiogcd. It
seenis te mie a couple of lhundrcd rosolute men,
witli lialf an idea of battie, couid ilrivu ail future
thoulit of war eut of the head of the valorous
IKing of Ballundu and lis big ail, and tho country
wvouid suifer noue Lu consequemico. But, pcrhaps,
I ani mnistakien ; and certaialy 1 liave neo reason te
,vism defeat te Kuikîvi lu auy worthy camnpaign
for lie lias treated mue iu a very fî'iendly mnanner.
Besides, being a mnan of pence, I ain a poor judge
iu questions of war. I hope, liewcver, the wvar
camp wiil soon meve and kave the roadl clear te
the Coast, se that our carriers niay piufi-I wvant
te sec Mr. Lee. I bave a hundred and one ques-
tiens te ask himu. I wish te commence ut the Col
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lege, and go ail over the denomination, enquiring
about everybody and everytlîing. 1 read regu-
larly the INDEPENDENT; but that is flot enough.
I amn alone. I want to talk wvith one of our
Canadiati boys. I want to feel that lienceforth
1 arn to have a conipanion in labor. You don't
kno'v what it is, for & lonely fellow to meet, in
Africa, one frorn lis native country and native
town 1 1 l)eliel'e the Lord is preparing workers
for this field.

OTTAWA BRANCH.

The second annual meeting of Ottawa .Branchi
C. . W. B3. M., was held in the lecture roorn of

the Ottawa Congregaticnal Church, on the 3Oth
day of October.

Delegates present :-Lanark Y. W. M. S., Miss
Watt and Miss Robertson; Martintown Aux.,
Mrs. Christie and Mrs. J. McCallum; Maxville
Aux., Mrs. J. Kennedy, Mrs. Weegar, 1Miss Wood,
Mrs. Munro; Mission Band, St. Elmo, Miss C.
McEwen.

The meeting opened at 2. p.m., Mrs. Wood, of
Ottawa, conducting the devotional exercises. Mrs
Cowan, Branch Presid( c, thon took the chair
and opened the business secssion with a few wore-,
of hearty welcouie to the delegates.

Last year's officers wvere ail re-elected, namely
IPresident, Mrs. Cowan, Ottawa; Secretary, Miss
Wood, Maxville; Treasurer, Al~rs. Lamîb, Ottawa.

The Treasurer's report showed $148.28 received
since last annual meeting.

The Question Box was opened by Mrs. Mc-
CaIlum, and a number of interesting and practical
questions being put ;vere answered and discussed.

The afternoon session thon adjourned and the
delegates and a number of friends remained to
enjoy a sumptueus repast provided by Mrs. J.
Lamnb and Mrs. Stepliens.

The evening session opened! at 8 p.m., Mrs.
Cowan in t'e chair. The meeting was well at-
tended and the interest sustained te, the close.
The President in lier opening reniarks referred to
tlree ways by which, risEionaries could bo lelped :
lst, by thauk-offerings and thank-offering meet-
ings; 2nd, by praying for, and sometimes writinab
te, our missionaries; 3rd, by supplying o4rý
families with rnissionary literature. M.rs. R1aîket
nmade some very interesting rernarks. Rer sub.,
ject -,vas "lLove te the Lord Jesus and Rlis wvork."
Mrs. McCalIurn spoke on partnership with Christ,,

in Ris life, in Ris love, in Ris work. Miss Wood
gave a short address, lier rernarks being direeted
especially to young ladies. She showved what
dlaims tfle mission cause lad on tli. Miss
Christina McEwen gave a miap exercise on Homo
Missions.

Mrs. S. J. Jarvis read a very able paper on
"Our Missionaries," in wvhich she described ;vlat

Canadian Congregationalists are doing in the
Foreign field.

The collection was taken up and a very success-
fui and enjoyable session wvas brought to a close
by the singing of the Doxology.

jMrzs. iMUNRO.
Maxville.

Official 1IROticee.
INDIAN FRENCR BAY MISS [ON.

In response to the appeal made in the INDE-
PENDENT, and ai, the Western and Central Associa-
tiens, the undermentioned ainounts have been
received towards the ci Missionary Co;v »:

Listowel Sunday-schiool .............. s 3 28
Bumber Sunday-school...............i 1O0
Paris............................. 3 00
A Toronto Lady ........... .. ....... i 1o0
" To provide milk for the babies" ....... 5 00
"To buy the horns "...... .......... 5 00

* Assorted Deacon " ........... i OU0

$19 28
Also, J. F. Warbrick, Bolton, for the Mission

(appiied to i.ent), $L.
The cowv will cost about fflO. We are in great

lopes of an advance in this mission. Prayer an-d
hope is miuch needed.

C. E. BOLTON.

XVe don't really think it is " Assorted Deacon. " But
till our correspondent learns te wvrite better, we can't
make anytling else eut of it.-[ED.

CANADA CONýGREGATIONAL M'%ISS'ION-
ARY SOCIETYý.

The following surns have been received for the Society
sixice the last acknowledgment, September 3Oth

Mrs. ýVilkes, MNontreai, five dollars each for Vancouver,
Winnipeg Nort -, Brandon and Portage la Prairie, 820 ;
Baddeck, N. S., $2.25; B.., interest, 0.R . F., $22;
George Hague, Montreal, special for Vancouver, $9300;
Liverpool, îN. S., $55.22 ; Student Moor, $13.'15 ; Granby,
Que., Ladies' M. S., $20; Zion Church, Toronto, $75;
Do., Joseph Pixu, $50 ; Guclph Auxiliary C. C. W. B3. M.,
.820; Rowiek, First Church, Ont.,.S.6.60; lxxterest, Cor-
hem Estate, N. S., $53.23 ; Ottawa Ladies' Mý. S. Thank.
offering, 958.45; Brooklyn, N. S., Ladies' H "M. S.,
$12; Beachmeadowe, N. S., Ladies' Il. M. S., $8, Fi.
.Imacaulum, for Brandon Church.

SAMUEL N. JicicsoN,
Kingston, Oct. 31.8t, 1889. Y-îeasitrr.
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CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F
CANADA.

]Received for Current Expense Account since hast
acknowledgmont:

Einbro Cliurcli ................... $ 24 48
Shierbirooke .... ......... 107 00
Emmianuol" Moutreal,............ 50 00
Burford "............... 21 25
Kelvin.. ....................... 4 00
Paris ................ 35 35
Briglian "............... Il 00
Pine Grove»Il..................... 10 00

Total ..... ...... $263 08
Total receipts froin ail sources sixice Tht June,

1889 .............................. $1868 45
Total payrnents to date.................... 2772 89

Leavîng a deficiency of ......... $904 44

Will tlîe Churclies please take note of the above
memorauduni of tlîe state of the finainces of tlîe
College, and kindly act on the suggestions con-
tained iii our appeal, copies of whicli have been
distributed anîong tlîe various Ohurches during
the present mionth.

CHAS. R. BLACKÇ,
Montreal, I 9th Nov., 1889. Treasurer.

THAT LADY.

13Y iinV. WILLIAM 11ASLAM, M.A.

"tThe Lord giv'eth thxe word: Thie wvouiei that publisli
the tidiligs arc a great lîost." Ps8. lxviii : xi.

"lIt is wvonderful!1 That lady lias donle me more
good than scores of mien speakers or preachers
eithîer. 1ltho is she?'

IlThat, sir, is the question whicli a certain Sultan
of Turkey always asked wlîen any remnarkable
event occurred. HIe liad an idea tlîat a woinan
was sure to be connected witlî it sonelîow."

"eAI), just like Bye," said iny friend; "lbut this
one makes an honorable amend. This lady doos
good-unmitigated good."

1 said, I Nvill tell you somethinîg about hier if
you like, aîîd hîow slîe began sipeaking. Lt wvas iii
a siiiiilar mianner that a lad said lie was converted,
thiat was, partly by lîimself, and partly by God.
Wlîen the boy wvas interrogated as to what lie
ineant, he said, 1 1 did ail tue opposition, and God
did al] thie rest.'

"lSo it Nvas witli this lady. Slie began in early
days, more than sixteen years ago, by stroîîgly
objecting to a woman speaking-protesting, dis-
liking, and criticising. As to herseif, she ivas not
accustomed even to read aloud, and said that she

did not know how. She could sing in a drawing-
rooni, but not witlîout, being pressed to do so. Shie
wvas worth pressing, howvever, for lier voice was
very ricli and strong.

IlIn the course of two years slie hiappened to
hear 'Messrs.. ï\oody and Sankey in the north.
Shie did not think muchi of theni, for she hiad
hieard better preaching arîd better singing too ; but,
for ail that, she was greatly struck wvitlî the clear
articulation of Mr. Sankey's singing. She re-
marked that she could hear and distinguisli every
wvord lie sang; hie kept tue tune, and threw
emnplasis into it, f rom the nieaning of tue words.
This was a new idea to lier, for she liad hitiierto
been particular about lier tinie and notes, rnaking
the words secondary ; wlîcreas Mr. Sankey's %words
wvere everything, and the tune oniy an accolupani-
nient.

IlWhen slue returned to the south she became
interested in a place where hundreds of people
were living in aimost a heathen state, utterly
regardless of every effort that wvas put forth to do
th eai good. Having received the consent of the
vicar and the use of a suitable rooni, it came to
lier mind to invite somne of these careless and
th *oughtless people to attend a, meeting. There
she sang the Gospel to them in clear articulation.
As they took an interest in this, shie soon persuaded
them to join in the choruses of hynins while she
sangy the verses. Between these suie took oppor-
tunity to speak directly to tliose present about
the salvatioiî of' their souls. At the close of the
hour she bid theni go home, and corne again the.
following Nveek, bringing otliers wvith them. Tlîey
did so, and in a short tinie the room in whlich. they
assembled was well filled, and continuedl to he- so
duriz2g a space of five years without a single wveek
being missed. Some scores of souls were saveci,
and the neighborhood greatly changed. An iron
churcli wvas afterwards put up in tlîis place, and
the. m embers of tlîe wveely class forined a good
nucleus for the congregation of it. Nowv there is
a handsoine and flourishing stone clîurcli where
thewvork tlîus siinplycommenced is being carried on.

'-Since that time that lady has gone on speakingy
wvherever she lias h 'ad place and opportunity,
î'eceiving many seals to hier niinistry, wvhile not a
few preachers are content to spealk witliout any
such- result; too many of themi think they have
done well when the sermion lias been heartily
rendered and hias given satisfaction."

CcNowv, sir," said my friend, I I like your iliter-
estinig and practical description. It scems to me
there are hundreds of gifted ladies wlio are doizîg
nothing, but who miighit easily begin and go on
like that."

1,Yes," 1 said, I know some whio have already
taken a leaf out of her book, and many more
nmight well. do the saine. But they mnust have

55electionc.
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courage and energy to stand against opposition
and discourageient."

My friend lauglicd and said, IlDid the lady in
question, thon, begin lier spiritual career %vithî
oppositionî" I replied thiat I did not knowhler wlien
she wvas cenverted. I oîly becaino acquainted with
lier subsequently, at a mission I was holding iii
lier neigliborheod. Then) it appears, witliout
kno'ving lier, or wvho she wvas, 1 gave lier one of
nîy tracts, "lThe Lord's MNessenger," littie thinking
wliat a messenger she was afterwvards to beconie.

Soon after this, wlien wc wvcrc introduced, sheï
manifested lier spirit of opposition and criticismn,
and gave me lier mind about missions and mission
preachers: it wvas the most extraordîîîary pro-
ceeding she liad ever witnessed iii a chîurclî or in
a pulpit, and so on. The vicar liad told me that
lus congregation wvould not stand an after-nîecting,
ai-d that wome of thein lad said they would walk
out of the church if 1 spoke to tliem personally.

Ircpeated tliis to the congregation from the
pulpit, and added: "Ye faithf ul saints, fresx
courage take.' I promise flot to corne nearer te
you than 1 amn now. Do not run away front the
after-mcceting.>

"The very idea of thiat 1"I said the lady. IlAnd
just think of your singing a solo in the pulpit,
expecting us to join in it, when we lînd never heard
.such words or sucli a tune before: 'I1 do beliave,
I will believe, that Jesus died for nie.' Then the
idea of tclling us that 've werc ail saved or un-
savedl. 1I neyer- licard ot sucli -a thiing!"

I saw froin the first that thuis lady had sottie
vitality i» lier, and 1 ivas taken wvith hier frank-
neas. 1 darcsay thle strangcencss or novclty of a
mission service, wvith its irrettularities, as contrasted
wvîthî the statcd and stately fornialities of an ordin-
ary service, were sufficient. cause to arouse tlîe
criticisrns in question. Ileing accustomed to my
own wvork, it had not occurred to me liow un-
couth my mainner miglit appear before such proper
people.

The alleged strangeness, howevcr, wore off in
time, and the lady becarne as niucli at home i»
the deep sea flshing %vork as shie lîad bec» in the
sylva» glades of quiet pastoral tcaching. Rer
career lias been one of success and blessing, and
lier examiple very catching and easy to be followed
-ail the more se for the coîninon-sense and reality
of lier wvords.

Two wvell-educated young ladies took lier xîîeet-
ing for several wvee-s, and then became se interested
in, the kind of work that tlîey also began.
Thcy obtained the use of a sclioolroom in their
own parish, and opencd it for the benefit of out-
&ide people wlio ivent nowliere. These were quickly
attracted to, thie meeting; for, besides the kindness
of these ladies towards the people, they sent down

their liarp f rom the drawing-roomn to accompany
the singing.

One eveniug, as I was going by invitation to
give ain address in that place, an entliusiastic
passer-by, not knowing me, hiustled nie along, say-
ing, '<Corne on, the harp's up to-niglît!"I

IlIndeed,'>' I said to my friend, "lthe Lord is
using, women in a marveilous way in these days.
They of ten have far more influence wvith rougli and
unmanageable people thanl we men have."

",Sir, said the genîtlemhan, Ill wislî you inucli
joy in your exeîmplary disciple."

IlThank you," 1 replied, IlI have mutcli joy in
the saie."

IlPray, sir," lie said, Iland have you set otlier
ladies going like this ?"I

ilYes," I aîswered, Ilthank God, I have been
enabled to do so. Many scores it lias been my
privilege to hclp forward in the path of usefulness
during the past forty years, for the glory of God
and the good of nîany souls."-From Il lle
Chiristian." __________

THE OPENING OF1 MANSFIELD COLLEOE.

BY JAMES B. REYNOLDS.

Less than a generation .ago, Nonconformists
were not allowed to graduate front Oxford. Tliere
lias just been opened in its very centre, atînid the
congratulations even of rnany zealous Churchimen,
a Nonconformist college especially to train min-
isters for dissenting churches, and to afford thieir
students free opportunities for special thîcological
study. To Aniericaris it wvill be liard to realize
how sig"nificaxît is this event. But to those wvlo
have experienced the repressivo power of the
Establislied Church, and wlio recail the traditions of
Oxford, its hostility to innovations, and its leader-
slip in se many muiovements for the more positi-ve
assertion of the ecclesiastical doctrines of the most
,extreîîe element of the English Churcli, it is feit
to be a great advance.

No such representative gathering of Congre-
gationalists, or even. Nonconforiînists, lias been
held in England iii years as that vhîich assem'bled
to do hionor to this occasion. Delegates were pre-
sent from Australia, Scotland and Wales, while
America was represented by two clergynien froi
Montreal, Rev. Chiarles Ray Palmer of Bridgeport,
sent oflicially by Yale University, and your ceires.
pondent. The leaders in this movenient have licou
Congregationalists. So are ail] the professoxýs;
but students of ail donominations, are wclcoinfrd.
The buildings, namely, a cliapel, library, lecture
reoins, private reooms for thc- profcrnors and tlie
residence of Principal F.tirbairn, arc, according to
the customn of English universities, joined together
The site is weil chose», and the grounds are
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attractive. Tho coilege opcned free of delit, but
the endowmient is stili smali.

The opening corem-onies extonded f rom Monday
niglit, Oct. 14, tii! Wednesday morning, Oct. 16.
On the first eveing( a sermon 'vas clivered by
Rev. Dr. Pale of Birrninghain.

Tuesday morning communion service wvas lield,
conducted by Rev. Principal 'Reynolds, D.D., of
Cheslîunt Coliege, assisted by Rev. R. F. liorton.
An hiour later Principal Fairbairii deiivered the
inaugurai address. lie considereci the idea and
purpose of the coliege and its relations to, the
universitv'. Fie urged that in ,the spirit of the
earlier history of the university sucb a college had
a natural place in it. The cause of its foundation
was the sanie as timat of Merton, the oldest of the
colleges. As to the special causes tbat hiad called
Mansfield into being, iDr. Fairbairn suggested the
possible sigaificance of the college as a religious
society, inifluencing the life and timoughit of th6
university. It was miow a vital question how
religion wvas to be niaintained in a university.
The answer to this lay through tbe question, Whiat
ouglit a university to lie 1 It oughit to lie tbe home
for ail the inteilectual and moral and religious
forces that educated and helped and lifted the
people. It best fulfilled its functions whien it
drew froin ail] tbe people that its service of the
people miglit lie more adequate and more complete.
The rîse of Mansfield meant the creation in once
suspicious and estranged classes of confidence and
interest. They came, therefore, and establisbied a
coilege iii Oxford, because they loved tbe truth
their fathers hiad iived ýby, and they believed that
timore these truthis could lie best studied, thieir
mninistry best fornied, and thieir duties to the future
of their people and their faitiî, so far as they de-
pend on academie activity, -'vork and. discipline,
lie best fuifilled.

Lunch wvas served in a tent on the coliegye
grounds. Mr. Albert Spicer, the treasurer of the
college, presidcd, and among the guests %vere a
number of leading Churchmen connected ivitlî the
university. iRev. C. R. Palmer spoke of the delit
wvbicli America owved to the universities of Oxford
and Cambridge, the interest taken in Mansfield
College in Amierica, and said that the American
people gloried in the return of Nonconformityý to
Oxford after 227 years of exile. In the evening
Dr. and Mrs. Fairbairn gave a reception in tlue
college, which wvas largely attended.

The exercises closed wvith a breakfast in the
college dining hall. About sixty guests wvere pre-
sent.* Greetings wvere rend by Principal Fairbairn
fromn Chicago Theological Seminary, Professor
Harnack of Berlin and Dr. Pressensé of Paris.
Among the speakers were Professor Hatch of
Oxford, Professor Symonds, Principal Cairns,

and Professor Bruce of Scotland. Mr. Palmer
spoke for Amierica.

Thus ended this most remarkable event. The
college is opening under most favorable auspices,
and is certainly destined to play an important part,
not only in the history of Congregationalism, but
likewise of ail Englisbi Nonconformnity.-Ex.

MR. JAMES BLACKIE, STOUFFVILLE.

On the 29th of October our beioved brother,
James Blackie, in bis sixty-fourtb year, entered
bis Fatber's bouse above. At tbe agye of seventeen
in Edinburg, Sctiand, 1ho0 united wvith a Congre-
gational Churcli. Emigrating to tbis country two
years later, as soon as possible lie united wvith the
Stouffville Congregational Church, under the
pastorate of the late Brother L. Kribs. For
forty-five years, lie w'as an upriglt, devoted, earn-
est, loyal member of the Churcli. For twventy-five
years lie wvas a good deacon, faithful to bis trust;
besides filling otiier offices of service for the
Chureh's prosperity. Ris cliaracter stood out
before men during those years, blarniess. The
verdict of all whlo kiiew 1mi 'vas, lie 'vas a good
manî. - is love to the means of grace and attend-
ance tiiereon wvas faithiful to the end. iHis re-
mioval from. our midst is a feit loss, that wvill not
soon be renioved. iiaving suffered for sorne time
withi a chronie weakness, taking, cold brougyht on
an aggravation of bis trouble wlîich endcd his
earthiy life. Ris mmid wvas clear and bis heart
calm and peaceful to the end. In bis great
weakness he would say, "Jesus is so, precious!'
As hie lived, so lie died, in peace wvitb God and
man. lie left a wvidow and two sons and six
daughiters to m-ourn his loss; ail of tbemi professing
Cbristiaxs.- Comi.

G~ur CoIIege CZoIumln.

The Rev. Dr. Jackson is delivering his first
series of lectures on the liistor$' of iDissenters.

Dan. S. IHamilton is staying out of Collegye a
year, and is employed as book-keeper, at a salary
of $1000 by Mv-'cKnabb & Co. of this city.

WE cal! the attention of the Editor to the fact
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that WV. S. Pritclhard is takini the fuît course and
net the shorter, as stated in the Year .Book.

The Science Faculty lias received a bequest of
$11 7,000 f romn the laVe Thonias Workman, Esq.

W. T. Gunn lias been elected President of the
Third year, and R. Adains Vice-President of the
First year in Arts.

The studeats lately passed an instructive and
enjoyable eveiiing, nt the residence of Dr. XVanless,
exaining animal structures under the microscope.

Sir Donald A. Smith, in bis inaugyural address
as Chancellor of McGill University, guaranteeci
the establish ment of a separate College for women,
wvithin, four years.

If this should meet the eye of the Rev. H-ilton
Pedley, B. A., of IKyoto, Japan, wvill hie please
send an accounit of lus work to the Editors of this
col umn.

Our thanks are due to a .Cowansville f riend for
a barrel of choice apples, and'te an unknown
friend for other fruits. \Ve uniglut mention, bov-
ever, that these have long since disappeared.

Pleasant evenings have been spent at the resi-
dences of the followving friends of- the College, viz.
Mrs. Cusbing, Mrs. Barries, Mrs. Jno. Kennedy,
and Mrs. Dr. ]3arbour. The inembers of Zion
Cburch aise gaýve a receptien te the students.

Our new matren, Mrs. Sutherland, with a staff
of competent assistants, is efficiently discharging
hier duties. Already the College lias assunied its
old homelike aspect; and neatress and comfort
reign tbrougbout.

Unaided churcbes requiring, tbe services of the
senior students during the Chiristmuas holidays
iay communicate ivibli Di». [Barbouzr; wvbile those
receiving missionary support slîould address the
Rev. Thomnas Hall, King§ton.

XV. À. Jserrie, before leaving for College, was
presented by his scholars at WVest Ga.rafraxa, wvit i
a photograpli album, a handsome Family Bible,
and ait address, expressing their regrct at bis de-
parture, and the higli esteem in wvhichi he is held.

The Rev. WV. N. Bessey, of Lanark, Ont, wvas
recently married te Miss Biggar, o'ý iBrantford.
They bave our best wisbes for their future liappi-
ness and success. As we were îuot prepared for
this eniergency, we are compelled te refer te our
last issue for poetry suitable to such ait occasion.

Messrs. Fraser and Cole, Secretaries respective-
ly of tbe Toronto Y. 1M. C. A. and the Union. Y.
M. C. A. of Ontario and Quebec, are te address the
Theological students of McGill in tbe David Mor-
rice Hall, on Nov. 2lst. The object of their mis-
sion is te arouse greater interest ini the work of the
Association.

The IReading Room is fairly well supplied, there

being twventy-five papers and magazines on file.
We acknowledge with, thankcs the receipt of sub-
scriptions f rom the :Rev. Messrs. Solandt and Uns-
wvorth ; of the Congregationzlist, froin the Rev. B.
.M. J{ill: of the Britisli JJléekly, from the Rev. Dr.
Cornish ; of the daily Hait and of the daily Globe,
f roui the deacons of Zion Church,. Toronto.

A strongy effort is being made by Zion Church,
'Moxitreal, to secure the Rev. W. H. Warriner, B.
A., B.D., as paster. Being IProfessor of Hebrew
Exegesis, lie coulci rencter more valuable service to
the College, if located in the city. Zien Churchi
is situateci iii a good neiglîborliood, and under
sucli a pastorate wvou1d soon becomie strong and in-
fluential.

The graduates of this College, as wvei as the
many other friends of the late Dr. Wilkes, wvill
learn with pleasure of the publication 0f a volume
of lus select sermons,' under the title of IlThe
Briglit and Morning Star." The sermons glow
witli the saine earnestness of purpese, intensity of
conviction, and persuasive eloquence, which, even
in bis old age, when crippled by rheumatism, char-
acterized his publie teaching. The work is editcd
by bis son-in-law, the Rev. Dr. Munro Cxibson, and
may be liad of Messrs. Drysdale & Co., Montreal.
Price, $1.25.

Each year adds attraction's to McGill College.
Thîis session bas witnessed the formation of a Musi-
cal Association. An unknown gentleman has of-
fiered to give $250 towardà procuring tbe services
of the renowned musical instructor, Prof. Bohrer,
during the preseiit year, the students to î'aise an
equal amnount, ; for the future, he guarantees to
raise an endowmient of 85,000. The scbeme e
ceived the hearty support of the Corporation, and
already over 100 students bave joined the class.
Although of great benefit to ail, it is a special
boon to, Theological students.

G. B. Reid reports concerning thp, Inter-Colle-
giate MUissionary Alliance meetings as followvs

INTER-COLLEGIATE MISSIONARY ALLIANCE.

The fifth annual convention of the Inter- Colle-
griate Missionary Alliance of Canada, wvas hield in
Toronto; the meetings extending from Nov. 7th
to lOtil.

A large numiber of delegates wvas present rep-
resentingy twenty-five different Colleges of the Do-
minion. A pleasing feature of the Alliance wvas
the increased. number of lady-delegates present.
Mr. Geo. E, Read represented the Congregational
Colleges ini place of S. W. Malck, wbo wvas unable
to attend.

The Convention wvas opened by a public meeting
in Association Hall, on Thursday evening, at whicli
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Sir Daniel Wilson, of University College, presided.
Addresses ;vere delivered by Rev. A. J. Gordon,
]).D., Boston, and Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, B.D.,
of Toronto. The earnest toue of the meeting
proved to be the keynote of the subsequent
meetingys.

At the business meeting lield Friday morning,
after a spirited discussion, M'ýontrent wvas selected
as the place of meeting for îîext year. XVoodstock
delegates urged tlieir dlaims very strongly, and the
Montrent mîen were îiot lielind- in eloquence ; for
they gained tlieir point by one vote.

Oco. E. Read wns elected on the Convention
Conînittee, to represent the C.C.C. In the after-
noon papers wvere rend dealing with missionary
questions. An address wvas also delivered by Dr.
Sutherland, of Toronto, wvho has recently returned
féoni a visit to Japan. During bis stay there lie
liad evidently obtained a comprehiensive idea of
the situation 'vith regard to the prospects of mis-
sionary ;vork. Mr. Kono, a graduate of Dokishio
College, Japan, now studying at Victoria, Cobourg,
followed wvith an address in wvhicli lie referred to
the Japitnese nations as Ilthe liglit of Asin." H1e
spoke of their education. and religion, dealing es-
pecially withi their philosophie teachings, which ho
said were as profound as those of WVestern nations.

IBut," lie said, Il with ail this teaching, thiere is
one thing, lncking, and that is ljfe ; there is notti-
ing ini it to quicken and regenerate. For tlîis
reason the Japanese are turning to Chiristianity.
In ten yenrs, it wvill le decided whetlier Japan will
become Christian, agnostie or infidel."

Iii the cvcning a public meeting wvas hield iii
Immanuel Bnptistu Clîurclî. An address wvas de-
livered by Dr. Gordon.

Saturday morning and nfternoon. were devoted
to the. rcnding of papers. Among those rend wvas
one prepared by M.S. WV. Mack of the C. C. C.,
on IlEducational Workz iii Jipan." The paper
gave evidence of careful preparation and thought,
and wvas hepartily reeeived by the Convention.

At the close of Mie afternoon session, an address
was delivered by Dr. Kellogg, of Toronto, who
urgeci the grreat necessity of careful training as a
inguist preparatory to mission work. Rev. Mr.

Smith, a returzîed rnissionary fromn India, ga11ve an
outlook of thie work- tiiere. At the evening session
the doleg-ates wve'e addressed by Mr~. Robt. P.
Wilder. Mr. Wilder lias lost none of lus persuasive
power by 'vhich lie exercises such an influence
over college mien.

The closing meeting wua lield at tlie Association
Rall Sunday evening. Thle larg'e hall wvns crowded.
Forcible nddresses were giveîî by Dr. Gordon and
.R. P. Wilder. At the close of tie public meeting,
a consecrntion-me.eting- of delegates and student
volunteers wns held in the parlor of the Y. M. C.

A. building. An earncst spirit pervnded the
whole proceeding. It wvas evident that the miatter
of Foreign Missions was being faced by mnny
luere. Mr. R. P. WVilder presided.

As a resuit of tlîe nmeeting.- a czood nuînber of
students gave in tlioir naines ns voltinteers for
foreign service; aiuong tlin being Mr. WV. M.
Rochiester, B.A., of tho Presbyterian College of
Montreal. Dr. Gordon, fron i s vnst knowledge
of mission wvork, proved to be a towver of strengthi
during the Convention.

The delegyates 'vere entertained wvitl the usual
generous liospital ity that characterizes the citizens
of Toronto, and aIl returned to their respective
colleges feeling botter for the information gained
du ring tlîe Convention.

COIN 0F THE REALN.

In la sua volundate 6 nostra pace.
(In Hii will is our peace.> -Dante.

A sermon is a spoken address froîn the word of
God, thoughltf ully prepared and delivered wvith an
intention to bless the souls of tlîe hearers.-Dr.
Barbour.

As for truth, it enduretu and is al vays strong;
it livetlî and conquereth for evermore.-Esiras.

Shun ait affectation of inferiority. Neyer bec,
pardon for being born, nor for beingborn again.-
Dr. Barbour.

Evei'y moral agent lias reason, to *set large ae-
count oui a true niastery over lîlîself ; for its
value is unspeakably beyond ail possible peeuninry
gain.-alderwool.

SMOKING-" A custome loathesome to the eye,
hateful to tlîe nose, harinful to the braine, dlan-
gerous to the lungs ; and in the blacke stinking
fume tliereof, nenrest resembling the horrible
Stygian smoke of tlîe pit that is bottomless.-
Ki7g James I.

God is enoughi! Thou, wvlo in. hope and fear
Toilest througli desert-snnds of life, sore-4uried,
Climb trustful over deathî's black ridge, for near
The bright Wells shine :thon wilt be satisfied 1
God dotlu baffice: 0 thou, the patient one,
Wlîo puttest faith in Hum, and none beside,
Bear yet thy load ; under the setting suin
The -lad tents g]eam : thGca ivilt be satisfied!
By God's gold Afternoon * 1pence ye shail have:
Maii is in loss except he live aright,
And hetp bis fellow to be firni and brave,
Faithful and patient :then the restf ul niglît1

Sir Edwin Ar'nold. Pearis of the Faith.

Cf. Koran, ciii. chap.-" 0f the Afternootî.
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TIrE MAGAZINE. OP' CIHUtSTIAN LITERATrJRE, Vol.
1. INo. 2. (Novemlaer). This ne\v magazine ils a
niche by itself. $2 a year. 48 pp. monthly ; bc-
sides 32 pages of Jackson's "Concise Dictionary of
Religyions KCnowledge,» which, will be corapleted
du ring the year. This numlber contains 20 articles
from current roligious literature; and thus occu-
pies ini the religious field, the saume position as
that of "LittelU" la general literature. It is a
g-ood magazine, and wvell wvorth the price. Chiris-
tian Literature Co., 35 Bond St., New York.

LITTELL's LiviN,,G AG-E continues to give us the
creain of the British Magazines and Eleviewvs; 64
pages iweekiy, for $8 a year: Litteli & Co., 31
Bedford St., Boston. The last number to, hand
contains some deeply interesting descriptiv.e and
historical articles.

Tiir CENTURY magazine, for November, con-
tains seven short chapters cf the "Autobiography
of Joseph Jefferson "; a sketch of "A Connecticutt
Yankee in King Arthur's Court,>' by IH'ark Twain ;
IlAdventures in Eastern Siberia,» by Rennan ;
and an instahnent cf Lincoln's history; -withi inany
lighter articles. 160 pages, illustrated. This No.
begrins a new volume. The Century Co., Union
Square, New York. $1- a year.

ST. N IcHoLA~s, froni the samne lieuse, is announced
on our cever. The November number is quite up
to the average; and that is saying niuch. Those
wvho desire this magazine for their beys and gis,
should bec-in wvit1î November. lit is te be enlarged
this year. $3 a year.

PocRET LESSONS for Sunday-schools. This is a
very neat littie bock, Nvith roundeci corners, 64
pages. Toughi card cover, bc. ; cloth, 10e. Tit
centains ail the Lessons for 1890, froui the
authorized version, in paragraphis; with the
menîery-verses indicated, and the Golden Texts in
full. 2Very convenient fer teacher or scholar, te
have always with theni. HI. R. Clissliold, Chicago.
Sold by IDealers in S. S. supplies. We shaîl carry
one cf these with us, throughi the year

THEL. MON1REAL WITNSS.-We may refer te
the new ýannouncement on the cover, cf this Most
sterling paper. lit lias, for a generation, been a
power for good la the land; and froin year te year
bears a testimnony te ail that is pure and true; as
well as presentincg a Mîost interesting miscellany
,of intelligence and literature. $1 a year for the

WFeekqy. John R. IDougall, ?4ontreal.

LITTELL's LIVING AGE FOR 1890.-For more

tîjan forty-five years Littell'sq Living Âge lias been
publislhed wvitli uninterruptcd success, and lias
enabled its readers at small expense te keep pace
with the litérary prcgress cf the age. rirequent
la issue and unequaUled in amiount cf iinatter, it
furnishies the only satigfactorily fresli and cern-
Dicte compilation cf the best literattire cf the day;
-a literature which continues te gro'v in extent
and importance, and emrnlaces tbe productions cf
the înost eminent writcts la ail branîches cf literary
and scientifie îvork. The miagazine is therefore
invaluable te the reader 'vue wislies te keep ia the
intellectual life cf the tli.Its prospectus for
1890 is commended tu the attention cf aBl -vlî
are selecting their readiig-matter for the new
year. Littell & Ce., Boston, are the publishers.

$8a year.

jfor tbe VjOUn16.

WHAT A CRITIC FOUND.

Some years ago it %vas My good fortune te have
for an intimate friend an ambitieus minister, whlo,
;vanted te miake the mest cf hinself as a pulpit
speaker. lus congregation thouglit hitm a good
preacher and se did I. But he wvas net satisfied
withi hirnself in the pulpit, and therefore beggcd
cf mie as a fricnd te criticise his efforts. For as
hie said, IlI amn gettingr inte ruts, and 1 have ne
fricad on xvhom 1 caa rely, te peint out my de-
feets cf utterance.> I declined. lit £r--,med pre-
posterous that 1 should find defeets iii my good
friend whose preaching I se, much enjoyed. But
he urged cse persistently that 1, much against My
wilI, consentcd.

The very next Monday rnorning nnd every
Monday merning fer six or eight months, he was
at my office for my criticisms. 1 had one for hlm
but told hlm before giving it, that the medicinle
miglit be bitter, and lie probably would net care
te take it without a wvry face, fie wvas persistent
aad teck his niedicine like a mnan, and thankcd
nme profusely for the dose. Se far àis I could see,
there was net -in iota. cf abatement ini lis kindly
feelings toward nme.

But nias ! I had discovered that 'vhatevcr good
effeets accrued te my friend, I was a great. loser.
INo longer did I enjoy his preachiniy as formierly,
the peculiar relish, flavor, aroma, of other days
was gene, and in their place was-I scarcely knew
wliat.

1 tried other preachers, they were ne better.
At last I found eut that in trying te do a favor te
a dear friend, I had done a great injury te my-
self. 1 hiad contracteci a habit of loolciig for irn-
pe2fections, a7ud lad lcarned tofind tlter.-Bx.
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BIBLE QUESTIONS.

37. A mîan beaten by the Greeks: afterwvards
joining iii writing a letter to the Greeks. Who ?

.38. Givo the naines of three brothers, ail wvar.
riors, and one of thein as lighit of foot as a wild
roc?1

39. Whiat two mon en.ured intu Canaan, while
ail the others (wvho 'vere above a certain age wlhen
they started) died?

10. Whiat was the naiie of A.braham' s servant,
in that beautiful story of elhe 24th Genesis?

ANSWERS TO FORMER QUESTIONS.

33. The cxixtli P8alm. There are threo excep-
tions: verses 19,1, 122, 132.

34. In the parable of the pounds: Luke xix:
12-26.

35. No ; loe lad a sister. Acts xxiii : 16.
36. Joseph of Ariniathea. Luke xxiii : 50, 51.

POSTSCRIPT.

CENTRAL CONGREOÂ'rloNAL OuuRcII, FOREST.:.
At the anniversary services in connection with
the Forest Congregational Chureh, botli the after-
nooni and evening seirvices wvere largely attended,
and the discourses were able, interesting and in-
structive. The publie service on Monday evening
wvas ;veIl atiended, and the speeches, niusie, &c.,

IBEA.UTIFUL COMMUNION SETS

PLATED SILVERIVARE.

Promaittns for Ne'w Sùbscribers Io tfhe Inilepewdent.

-Wo have made arrangements wbleroby any Churoh
needing a Communion Service can casily obtain a beau-
tiful set of plated silverware, manufactured by the
Toronto Silvor-Plate Co.

The naines must be of neiw szbscriber8, and the cash sent
to, us ail at one timo. The proper party wviIl then receive
tho silverware, by express, diroct from the inanufacturere.

ILEAD TIIE LIST OF PREMIUMS.

1'reimium No. 1 -Large Set: 5 pieces. FIlagon, 2 goblets
(gold.lined), 2 plates: $31.00.

For 55 new subacribors;
or 40 et te and $5 00

e30 fi il i 8.00
" 20 il il et 12.00

Prcînium No. 2-Same as No. 1, except goblets not gold-
Iined: 828.00.

For 50 newr subscribers;
or 40 If et and S3.00

.30 if et I 6.00
"20 fi Il l 10.00

Premium No. 3-5 pieces. Smaller flagon, 2 gobiets (gold
lined), and 2 plates, sliglitly snialler: $25.00.

FÔr 45 new subseribers;
or 40 fi et and $1.50

30 te t. il 4.50
t22 te le le 8.00

if 15 if et il 10.00
Premium Nu. 4-Saine as No. 3, except goblets mot gold-

lined: S'22.00.
For 40 new subseribers;
or 30 il , and $3.00

1, 20 tg il 7.00
furnislied a pleusant evening,'s entertainient. Premium No "-an as " o il buiol i obetqu it

R.ev. R. HFay, of \Vatford, was the êlrst speaker. 2 plates: $19 00.
lie congratulated the congregation on the large in- For 35 ne, s , and $3.00

creasein nienibership, their beautiful church, and il 20 et tg il 5.50
t 15 et tg fi 6.50the excellent future wvhich lies before thein. He Premium No. 6-Sane as No. 5, but only 1 goblet, and 1

thouglit that the W\atford and Forest circuits plate: $15.50.
were too largeowadtaantenansod For 28 new subscribers;

,onov ndtht nthr ia soudor .20 , t, and $3.50be secured, and this could be casi]y accompiished il 15 ,, , .4.50

ýf the people were oniy educated to give one-tenth le10 t~ t t6 00
of tlîeir incotme to the churcli. le lid been. The subscriptions mnust be for one year each, at $1.00.
teaching his people that it wvas tlieir duty to do 'The subscription may run te Jauuary, 1891; giving the

tu.Rv .MFyeofEibrh ctad balance of this year free. Addrcss REv. W. W. SMITII,

wvas the next speaker ; lie said that he did not Nwakt
knowv of a town in Scotiand that liad so, many TIIE CANADIAN INDICPENDENT.
churches in it as Forest lias, and thoughit that this RV.WLXÂ WYSITEioipulscdo

ought to le an exceptionally good place ; lie ex- the finit of every inonth, and sent free to any part of
horted the Deople to greater %t ork, and thoughit tbat Canada or the United States for ont, dlollar per annpin.
cach c.hurch should bu seif-.sustaiisîg, an d that Cabh in adca"ce is required of ail subscribers. Published,
pastors should not be expected to be as bishops, Isolely in the intereits of the Congregational churches
over thrce or four congregations. Rev. Mr. Bar- of the Domninion. Pastors of ehurches, and frieù(Is in

ris~~~~ 1vsga ome ~iiodfinsaa general, are earnestly requested te send promptly, localris as ladto neetwit oldfrindsa"an, and items of churcli news, or communications of géneral in-
Iaunched out iuto the subject uf contributing ne ti-rest. As we go te press in advancc of the date, news
tenth of a persons Iivingto the cause of Christ. Rev. iai sbudb i eoete 8ho ahxot.T
Mr. Black, of Sarnia, spoke encouragingly of the subst.ùiers in the TTnited Kiiigdom, including postage, s.

prosect of he ongrgatonurgit? nite efort per anxiun. A11.coniunications, business or otherwise,prospects~~ ~ ~ ofteInrgtougn ntdefr.1to be àddressed. Rr.V. W. W. SIMITII, Newzmarket, Ont.
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Sunday -Sehoo h Annou ncemont.
W lDE-AW,&KE r3un4ay4uu supeninteudento and teachers are already;. L-MI

the jookout for the buat tbings for the new. year. Such oif these aw

already acquainted wih Iie Suaday Sehool Timeu knoiw that no effort xlor e

-je spared to, secure fpr tlnii paper, eaeb yecar, that wlîch WllIIh in tehgl4,

degree helpful Wo iti readers, It ta belieyed that the foliowing outline of ita 1h

wîll aicet witi gîneza1 approvai, and aise that'tlie new publicatiÔiià ter Suna iYî

sehool echelarg, 'Ike Solbolar's Magazisie, and The Scoear's Leaso0n

be weloomed as freah and tixnely helpers in their field.

* ~ ~ ~ 1 page weJlIy paper for sen t

dents, pastop. teaceer. the oider schglars, an -l34hsTl2P5r bsip i

eo-widely radoped by schools of *11 tdeeniaUnsi bisifi Rrt ts eedMiM"34lg thie

year bas oxceeded =25,000> coptes per ý%eek.
Tbeh varlety of readiIng-mattee, ouidde of the tesson dertntent, vrI1l, fox1S90,In

apecis articles, iAYready definily ayranged. for, from a nny crdmnt Christian NrltI
among wbeui are:

Eal. 11Q11i. WlJilam.Ewart Gladstone, M1. P., whb-w1U write eue ord~
articles on -,'The Xmxprgnable Rock of lioiy Scrlptum.il Biob'hp Ellleott £r

Farreu', Psoitusor A. B1. Sayce, ail Bli Asnella IL EdWartdlI,-f Esigi

proles~or Frakiz Defltzseb of Germnany, Profeuuor tGod4l eWtze
and, frein Anierlca. the Bev. Dr. I. S. Storrs of Broklyn, I»res%3e t I'attoid

Piceton, Profe*ssor Flsber of Yale C nh'erslty, ProfssoWG Bir5gilm and~

of Union Tlieologtcal Sexuinary, Itltop Foss of the Methodist £pLscepl C.,ur,

Prenident litoitdus of the Seutei Bapt1st TheologicalI Semainary.

The lIternational Sundayachool 1ems<ns wilUe treated la The Bunday Scliool T

eeab iveek, during lm9O as fllows s-.PrenidOflt Dwight, qf Yale UniterMstyé i

-14m'ish the I OrlUcal Notes" I on the New Testament lessoxis. and PwpfýesaOr Gre'!p
of P eel..noe& the VIii Testament. Dr. Cu itinigbiaiiO iktui

svl ptesent, ±ifiiWgiptdc way, "The LOason Story.' The eLoquezt Dr. Alexaux'
PleLareai, ef Englatd. wIlt eoa.»nue bis prelctiral leeson ertièles. xmlhop Wàr -,

will givebis vigoreus IlTtachîng Dr1t& .W Trunsbul. thaZMdlt4fe the pd, ez
wlll supply eIllesiratlve Applicaiom*. Dr.Aw. SeliauMer wMl coiit1ùueil

"Tetoln Hnt,2as Wff Faitb intimer Ltie, Bïe -- b rlnr Ta

%Vbile thse "Oriental Leffson.lghts" wllcoul rei 0L~ c itio~ rsr52V~

Engliuid. cl>e noited Palestiutau ttaveéler ali wrltkr-.- - -. ,

1tEDVOX1> TERMW; one copyone year. 0150; t6sante .0l~,
clubs for any number of coptes (more thaxi onç) Mialled toiiidïtà aiddrMa.e 810ii1

peor year; Five or mre copes in a package ta one a44reu. !60 eeatsenca pet yeal

W90 CASN NOW AFFOR)> IT. At the aboya rgtss a esool wbleh eap >e~*
teach=ers oeai o! auy kl1ud vau alIbnd tcI taie Thse Stinday Sehool Tiie .uei

le bele'ved that, a ny schools, the juestiou as to suitable reading piatter for dkcsti»biý
tien auloug the eider seholars %vilibu settled >y Bipýpln; tisentwitb The Sunday cý'1

lims a th pakag rae.Tis coarsehas alre&dy beenitat<m by a-àiiuiber f e$t

advauced Classes vrill be lncllned co subsoribe for easptKt

THE $CHOLAR'S LESSON- GUIDE. is"~edquattesIy. l6amAbit
tihe study of [bu Interua4leua Sunday.ehooi Itssons. IDibe prispatation of "bi qusa4
theela has been to prosent a brief andi simple plan of iemss tidy wbicb tise sl6
would uudertare. r6tler thanu - conplica±ed one *hiehbe Nvould let alone.' IL W5
pared by asldlldWçrker ai l»ssen belps. It is cheap-et eventbaef Les=b13LéaÏle.l
omore copies, eue cent -u pet uare fourcen sacperyr. S8peOinén -co

THE SODHOLAR'& MAGAZINE. À 82 paee isothly pubication, Con~~U
wholesoife bome rcatng lbr thse achotant alse th4ntertiatial S ishOi

it in belleved thMa titis magazine wli ut once fiti -lis wýay *lniit'hoIuýusItSôçl~I
91we4y Ias price wiiiiioi be a bardier. The Jûnnsry. u%îmbi couteas stoies anstîçit
b)y F. B, Staillond, Unsiy luitngteu MIllet. Rey, Bd-tap!l A. Rand, iilrs. JL e hï.3~i#
and Eben, E. exferd One copy. eue year, twenty-flYe ee5is; lye or unor0 e'
each per mentis. or twelve centq per y=ar $per4imeîi crpies him.

POOKET EDITION ef tise ltentoa L.undAy.acheol leffoas, 'wUh boUiWiiiý
Qommon &ad lte Rte%,sed 'Venon.oa given tl u i on oppqslte pagoî, lfteok~
incte. le6 pages> coutaiuig «Il thse iesesoo tise yeex, aud b2 btank pages(Ot netcq, I-J
tg printed on thini tubpp.anià egslebotind In cle4h tvtladetafipJsleO~Dê

gr.id. Abouta quarter or anlheUIthck. it-thlg fer
thelmessn at oddMffutnks Oholceessengb for A~ gil tû tauhets orschola~#
Slngio copy. by taiL~ tw«nity.lite cexits:Û lie T mpe, titnty cent&eai. aoit til-
leatiser. fifty cents; five or moie, fosr tzts a cds. .

Jýý9N D. WATT-ýLISgf
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